
Partie, 
WUI Liven Campus Social Ule 

This Week End. See 
Story 00 I'age Z 

Univerlity High 
Downll St. Pat'a, 6.0; Little Hawks 

Trampled by CUnten, 34.0. 
Stories on Page 6. 

Garner Raps Financial Policies of Hoover Revamped Iowans Seek for 
First Conference Victory in 

Tilt at Indiana Homecoming Claims True 
Money Status 
of U.S. Hidden 

Men Lead Women 
Attendance Figures 

in Last Five Years 

How the num ber of men students 
In the University of IOWa has been 
Increasi ng wh!1e the number of 

,Math Tutors 
Hear Speech 
by Chicagoan 

Says All Balancing 
Budget to Do 

Again 

of women remains practically can· 
atan t Is shown In a survey ot the 
offiCial enrollment figures tor the 
last five years. 

Speaker Raps Present 
Day Methods of 

Text Books For lhe 12 months pndln g In 
June, 1928, thcre were 4,800 mcn 

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AI') - Re· and 4,403 women. Both so"es gl<i n· 
plying to Republ!can attacks, speal(' 1 ed about the same number the tol· 
er John N. Garner tonight charged . lowing year so that there were 371 
the Hoover administration with can· I more men than women. 

TODAY'S PROGttMI 
l\tornlng 

Nortb ruom, Old Capitol 
ceallng tbe true flna.nclal condition 
of the country during the crl81s and 
declared the greatest need of the 
United States Is a "budget balanced 
by carefUl economy and sclentltlc 
revenue." 

The speaker said that during the 
recent budget balanCing efforts, the 
"record show8 that the admlnlstra· 
tlon Willi either hopelessly at sea as 
to the actual treasury sItuation ror 
tll'O years or else deliberately conceal· 
ed the true state of affaIrs. 

Bu(lget Not Balanced 
"The budget Is not balanoed. The 

whole Job must be done over." 
The 8peaker's address was con Rid· 

ered by Democratic leaders as his r!rst 
major pronouncement of the cam· 
palgn. 
It was devoted almost entirely to 

the activ!tJes of this congress. 
The speaker set out the congr es· 

slona.! emergency program In three 
parts-the balancing of the budget; 
the "purely fInancial measures" to 
SUPlJOrt credit ; and the measures to 
rcUeve unemployment "and Insure 
agaln8t hUman mls I'y." 

"The cold print ot the record," 
Bpeaker Oarner said, "shows that on 
the very heart of the whole program 
-the balanced budget - the Demo· 
cratlo congrcss did all that It was 
)108sJble to do and that the Republl. 
~an administration frustrated their 
.cUon by supplying misleading state· 
ments." 

Gave No Ald 
In the fight for the balanced bud· 

get, Garner added, "the Republican 
administration dJd not raise a finger 
to help:' 

The vice presidential nominee said 
the finanCial measures were "coal!· 
tlon enactments , passed through 
congress with perfect accord and 
practical unanimity. For thelle things 
neither the presid ent nor congrcss Is 
entitled to exclusive credi t." 

A large gain among men and a 
drop among women In 1929·30 
placed the former in the majority 
by 723, and In 1931·32 the margin 
IncreMed to 907, with 6,390 men 
and 4.483 women . 

125 Journalists 
to End Annual 
Meeting Here 

Round Tables, Talks 
Feature Two-Day 

Convention 

TODAY'S PROGHAM 
!\fornlng 

9 :30-Artlculaltlon ot junior and 

senior high SChool mathematlc8, E. 

R. Brosllch, University of Chicago. 
lO-Showlng J ohn the lOgic of 

geometry, Mary A. Potter, 8uper· 

visor of mathematics. Racine, Wis. 
10:30-Geometry and th ordlnal"Y 

man, Jessie D. Brakenslek, Quincy, 

Ill.. high school. 

That the prInciples of log iC used 
by Euclid 2,000 years ago, rather 
than the special reQUII'emenls of 
present-daY high school stUdents, 
form the basiS upon Which text 
books are usua lly written, was tbe 
assertion made yesterday by Prof. 
E)' R. Bl'eslich of the University of 
Chicago before the un iversity Call ' 

ference for mathematics teachel's. 
Convening In Old Capitol at 9:30 

a.m., the confer~nce attracted more 
than 100 teachers of Iowa and 

lowl\. Union neighboring states for t he first ses. 
0:30 to 10:30-G,·oup meetings. slons Of Its two·day meeting here. 
NeWS and e,,<Jtorial wdUng. prl. Pleading for the organization of 

vate dining roo m. t eaChing units on a fUndame ntal 
Business management, sun porch. basIs, Protessor Bresl!ch declared 
The annual, sun porch. that these untts shOUld follow a 
Supcrvlsors' m~Ung, sun porch. definite plan, and should be det cr . 
Advel'llslng, woman's lounge. mined by tests g iven the pup119 be. 
10:30-0eneral meeling, woman's tore the beginning of the particular 

lOUnge. . I unit. 
Address, W. W. Waymack, Chief " General Fr view Necessary 

tdltorlal writer, Des :\101ne9 Hegls. "P II I Id b I al 
ter a nd Tribune. up s s ' au e g Yen a gener 

12-I,uncheon, river room. Busl. prevIew of the unit, as woll as all 

ness meeting, and award of cups. outllne of the work they are to ac· 
compllsh," ho belioves. "CllU!s pro· 
gress should be tested by a aerlCl! 

Supervisors and students of high Of examinations. 0 p port u nit y 
Bchool journal!sm gathered yes tel" should be aftorded for a rec itation 
day at Iowa Union for the first part I at the end of th e work on the unit." 
of a two-day session. More than he added, stressing the value of the 
J 25 persoll •. reprcsentlng 18 schooll, I plan In adapting to the needs of 
werc present. the particular class. 

Speeches, group meetings. ana: a Showing, by means of charts, 
CHnll er were the principal events on that promotion In computation Is 

"For the humanitarian part of tbls d' h yeste" ay 8 program. T e morn- apparently based more on age than 
program," the speaker declared, "the 
administration has no credit. The' pro· 
viSion tor hunger loans and selt 
l!quldatlng construction were ex· 
cluslvely of Democratic origin and 
l!terally forced through over the ad· 
ministration's stubborn resistance." 

Debaters Meet 
in First Round 
of Arguments 

Ing sl)sMlon was presided over bY I On actual sk!l1, Mary A. potter, 
'Wlll!am Green of 'Washlnglon sen· superVisor of mathematlcs In Ra. 
lor hig h school, Cedar Rapids, and cine, Wis., urged that reCular drill. 
opened with an address of. we lcome be employed to train pupils better. 
hy Prot. Frank L . Mott, head of the In a test given to pupils In 
university school or journalism. grades rive to 12, ~he pointed out. 

John A. Vleg of Burlington hlgb the lowest record mado In the 
school, In speaking on the -b usinesS tweIrth grade was far helow the 
side of the high school periodicals, 
stressed the n eed for consistent co. hlghcst grade In the fifth grade. 
operation In every 'branch Of the Suggests Remc(ly 
paper or annual. "But a diagnosis without a reme· 

Contests In news writing, editorial dy Is useless," she continued. 
wrIting. headline writing, adverUs. "And the t~medy, I beHeve Is dany 
Ing writing. advertising layout, and drilL Drm Is the father of skilL" 
elreulatlon were held In the school Jessie D. B"akenslek Of QuincY, 
of jour nal!sm for students a t tend. nL. high school, In an afternoon 

The first round or the aU·campus Ing the conventlon. talk declared that rOllllon, rather 
debate tournament was held at 7 Winners of the contests who than rule of thumb. should be cn· 
o'clock last nIght when 62 debaters I were also given an opportu~lty to couraged among children. 
engaged In lB debates on the ques- wO"k on today 's edition Of The "The educated man ," ahe said, 
Uon, "Resolved: That the Amerl· DaUy IOwa n, were: LeRoy Austin, "Is one who can osk himself artful 
lean voters ot 1932 should elect Roosevelt high school, Des Moines; Questions and then set about eerl· 
Hoover ratber than Roosevelt as Nadine Baker, Abraham Lincoln ously In an attempt to ,Uacover the 
president." high school, Des Moines; Ruth Bel· answers for himself." 

No eliminations were made on Sky, Dubuque; Norman Berg, Wash. Day's Speak~rll 

the basis ot the first round results. Ington high school, Cedar Rapjds: Other s!lenkers at the daY Includ· 
Each team will be given an oppor· L!1Iy Christensen, Atlantic: Michael ed Harold Lundholm and Allen T. 
tunlty to debate In the Becond round, Costello, North hIgh Bchool. Des I C,'alg. both of the university mathe. 
and eUmlnations will he made on Moines; Ruth GlaMellter, Roosevelt matics department. Mr. Lundholm 
the basis of ranldngs in tbese two high school, Des MoInes; Wllllam di scussed the value of academic 
rounds. Oreen, Washington high school, tests In mathematics, many of 

All debaters 'who have not spoken Cedar Rapids; Robert QrlWth, Oel. which he has prepared himself. 
In IntercOllegiate debates are being weln. Complex numbers and geometry 
riven an opportunity to engage 'In John Edward Jac.kson, Burling· was the subject of Mr. Craig's talk. 
thl. tournament, Which Is under the ton; H elen Johnson , Ames ; Miriam At the conference dinner IMt 
direction of Prot. A . Craig Baird, Johnson, . Burlfngton; Donald LObO, nlo:ht In Iowa UnIon, the closIng 
director ot univerSity debate. Tbe ])oone; Kenneth McAlpine, A!)raham event In yesterday'.tI sessions, W. E. 
~llm8 which survive the eUmlna- Lincoln high . school. Council Blufts; Beck, principal of IOWa City high 
liOn contests w11l engage In a final Arthur Pickett, Ames ; Lydia Rolb· school, presided 118 toastmaster over 
debata early In November. A prize eamen, Marshalltown; Bessie Spl. the Informal symposium held In 
or $20 18 t obe given to the winning WOk, North high school, Des Moines connection with the dinner. 
team. 'and Virginia Wallace, Oelwein. 

The aecond round w11l be held ltnd~garde Stolte ben ot Dubuque 
next Tuesday at 7 p.m. In liberal high School, speaking at a super· 
lrtl bulldJng. Vanity debaters 
are .ervlng as judges In the prel!m· 
bulry rounds. 

Prohibition Candidates 
to Speak Here Soon 

John B. Ha.lRmond, nominee for 
governor on the Prohibition tlcket, 
and R. G. Talmadge, nominee tor 
IeCl'IItary of state on the Barne tick· 
et, wU, .peak at • p.m ., Oct. 19, 
1\1 the council ohamber at the city 
han. 

The Prohlllltion Party Ie ana· 
tIonai organization with candidates 
tor ,ta\e and naUonl\.1 offices, WIl· 
llt.m D. Upshaw, former U. e. con· 
l1'_man trom Georgia, I. the can· 
4i4a\Q for prealdenh 

(Turn to page 5) 

Authorities to Return 
County Jail Breaker 

PITTSBURGH. oct. 14 (AP) -
Judge R. M. Gibson today signed 
an order for the removal at And. 
rew Gaze to the federal court at 
Davenpol·t , la., to tace a charge or 
transporting a stolen automob!le 
trom Iowa City, la., to La Balle, Ill. 

Gaze was arrested here 10 days 
ago and was Identified by finger· 
prlntll Rent to Iowa, police say, DJI 
the man who sawed the bars of the 
county jail at Iowa City and es· 
Caped Sept. 15. He and a com pan· 
lOll tied In a 8lolen ,,"uto, poUce ea)'. 

State Files Petition 
Against Oil Company 

COUNCIl. BLUP'FS, Oct. 14 (AP) 
- The etate of Iowa In a petition 
on fHe In dlstrlot court here h/UI 
aslced a writ of attachment against 
the Mona Motor 011 company for 
alleged faUure to pay state gaso
Hne taxe8. 

The petition wu Wed by J . J . 
Hoss of CouncU Bluffs, special lUI· 

Bistant, In behalf of the Iowa at· 
torney general's ottlce and State 
Treasu"er Ray Johnson. 

Failure to pay on demand '27,· 
455.01 claimed by the IItate In taxes 
and penaltlea Is alleged. Three for· 
mer officials Of the company recent.j 
Iy were tined atter a cooperative 
audit by tbe slates Of Iowa and 
Nebraska, 

. '''',Jrf 

"AWI(S AND I-tOOSI[R$IN I-IOME:.COMING.ClASH 
S n()AV AT BLOOM. . . 

Classes for Police Burn Hobo 
Summer Resort 

Hold Rites for 
J. E, Haycraft 

Three Backfield Changes, One Line Alteration 
Made by CO.l\ch Solem; Teyro, Laws, Kuhn, 

Fisher Will Start in Game 
.1 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 

IOWA INDIANA --------------------------------------, Flsher (158) .......................................... LE/LE ............................... ........... 140nl (%C)1) 
Schammel (218) ...................................... LT LT...... .................................... Rehm (1115) 
Ha.88 (193) .................... .......................... LO W ....................... , ............... Keklch (188) 
l\lagnu88en (c) (194) ....... ... .... ............... C c ...................................... Spannuth (l95) 
Moore (188) ............................................ RO KG ............................... _ .•..•.... Nylec (187) 
Samuelson (%0I'i) .................................... BT RT ................................ Anglemyer (195) 
Loufek (178) .......................................... R8 BE ........................................ Dickey (%00) 
Teyro (Hill .............................................. QB QB. .. ...... .......................... .. ... Opaslk (1M) 
Schneldman (1711) ... . ......................... LHB LHB. ............................ ........... Babb (160) 
Laws (176) .......................................... RH B BUB .................................... SaluskJ (160) 
Kuhn (191) .............................................. FBIFB ............. ....................... R. Jonel (1'5) 

Officials: Referee, J . Masker (Northwestern); "UmPIre, J. oJ. Sehommer (Chi. 
cairo): Fleld Judge, F. A. Lambert (Ohio State); Head Unesnuut, J. J. Llpp 
(ChltJago). 

Time and pl~e: Saturday, % p.m. Indiana stadium, Bloomington. 

By GENE THORNE 
(Sports Editor, Tlte Dally Iowan) 

Fighting to break the jinx that has been on them in Big Ten 
games for the last two seasons, the University of Iowa football team 
meets Indiana 8S the climax of the Hoosiers' IIomecoming celebra
tion at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
-'l'hat the Hawkeyes are rated as the underdogs in this game is no 

- fsecret, but Coach 08.le Solem hllll an 
, • eleven with more power and more German WIll speed than displayed against Wiscon· 

O L sin a week ago, and Is out to give 

Pen ecture Indiana the toughest of battles, 

I Three New Backs Series Here Three baokfleld changes were mado 
,/ by the Iowa mentor Immediately af· 

t er the Wisconsin game, and It 18 

Job Holders 
Start Today 

Saturday Class Plan 
Offers Variety of 

Courses 

Alter having served as a slum· 

bering place for many travol!ng ho· 

boes during the summer, the camp 
located along the Iowa river, north 

of the Interurban bridge, was de

stroyed by pollee Friday, 

West Liberty Scene 
Burial for Victim 

of Accident 

of Biology Institute Head 
to Give Address 

Monday 

upon the trio of new regulars that 
Iowa·s hopes ere based. George 
Tey ro, a shiny gaited speed mer· 
chant, 18 ready to start at quarter· 
back In place of Howard Moffitt. 
Mar vin Kuhn, husky sophomore full· 
back who Is just back In .hape after 
suffering a sprained ankle, will reo 
place B!ll Ash, and Joe Laws, a hard· 
hltUng halfbaok w!ll start In place 
of Dutch Sohmldt at right halt. Her· 
man Schneldman, stellar blocker, will 
l'etaln Ius lett halt post. 

The camp was deserted when po· 
lice arrived and eet fire to the card 
board hut built In a clearing among 
tbe bushe@. 

Funeral serVice tor James E. Hay· Dr. Richard Goldschmidt. dIrector 
craft, 40, who was Instantly kUled at of the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute of 

The greatest n umber of ,course8 
ever offered under the unlverslty'a ' 

7 a .m· yesterday when he was crush· Biology at Berlln.Dahlem. wlU open 
ed beneath a pile of Iron fonco posts, 
will bil held at tbe Methodist church 

Saturday c lus plan will get under I Form. G. O.P • 
way this morning as some 300 men 

at ,"Vest Liberty at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
The Rev. Elmer E . Dierks, putor of 
the Baptist church, wUl oWclate and 
burial w111 be In the West Liberty 

and women trom various parts ot the 

state register a.nd attend the first Campus Club 
-meetings Of the classes. cemetery. 

Hayrraft, employe of the state 
TOday's class meetings will be the Organization of the Republican hIghway commission, WaB killed wben 

first of II. series hpld on 10 other University club W8.11 definitely com- a p!le ot posts 'which he alld three 
Saturdays between now and spring, pleted at a meeting yesterday aUer· others were loading Into a truck fell 
about three weeks apart. Fifteen noon. Membere ot the executive and pinned him agalnst tho truck'. 
departments are otterlng classes In committee are Willis Glassgow ot body. They were wor king near the 
34 subjects to students who hold Iowa City, president; Jean Kellen. highway commission yards southwest 
regu lar jobs and desire to work to· berger, A4 jlf Davenport, vice pres· ot Iowa City on U. S. highway 1. 
ward a UniverSity degree at the Ident; Vergll Tacy, A3 of Council In addition to bls wife, lIfr. Hay· 
same time. Bluffs, secretary, and Wendell O!b· craft Is survived by: two sons. AI'· 

Have V"ned ChOices son, A4 Of Des MOines . thur, 10, and Russell, 8; his mother, 
In the present schedule or The club I, organized under the Mrs. U. S. Rhodcs of Plainview. Ill .; 

courses, registrants will have their ausplcee of the Johnson county and four sisters, Mrs. L . A. Nelson or 
choice of work in such varied sub- Young Republican league with Paul Catasana, Tex., Mra. Gilbert Bates of 
jects as economies. graphic and Toomey, county committeeman, act. Sprlngtleld, Ill ., and Mrs. Roy Woods 
plastic arts, music, journalism, Ing a.a adviser, and Mrs. Ralph Wheeler ot Plain· 
I.eychology, religion, history, and I view, Ill. 
ch!!d welfare. I The club, with a present member· The body will be at the Oathout 

Beginning at 8 o·clock this mOrn. ship of 200, has set Its goal at 2,· funeral home until noon tomorrow. 
lng, registration wl11 take place a1 000. Anyone between the ages at I 
Iowa UnIon. H ere will be located 18 and 36 Is eligible to join the clu~, • • 
the assistant university examiner, which Is part of the National Re· Pollee Will Release 
who ",111 Issue admission cards to publican league with headquarters W D· f 
all those who successfully meet tbe In Chicago. oman etalned or 
entranCe requIrements. I Chairman for eaCh college will be Disappearance of Two 

Following the tilling In of regis· . appoInted later by the executive 
tratlon materialS, studen ts are to committee. DENVER, Colo., Oct. H (AP}

DetectiVe Capt, William J . Ann· sec ure the signatures of various In.' -----
structors who wlU be stationed 
around the lounge. Class cards are 
then to be f!lled In-one tor each 
course entered. 

Will Assist Registrants 
Counselors wl1l be stationed In the 

lobby to assist students In planning 
their courses. Upon completlon of 
the preliminary work. students will 
proceed to UniverSity hall for the 
o..ssessment and payment of fees. 
Checking Of all materlala, In unlver· 
slty hall, completes reg'istration. 

With slmpl!fled registration pro· 
cedu'·e In effect, It Is expected that 
all en,·ollments w!ll be completed by 
10:30 this morning, In time for first 
hour classes to begin at 10:60. 

The tlrst period will last untl111;26, 
with second periods starting at 11;80 
and lasting until 12 :06 this afternoon. 
This afternoon between 1 o'clock and 
1:35, the third hour classes are sche· 
duled to me~t. 

While registration and enrollment 
wll1 disrupt today's ~chedule to some 
8lCtent, all th e problems of beginning 
students are expected to be straight· 
ened out and assignments made for 
the next meetings, Which are sche· 
duled [or Nov. 19. 

1\1110)' (n.'caUsate 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A mo· 
tion for an Investigation of the treas· 
urer's report on the ministerial pen· 
slons and reUef fund of the United 
Lutheran ohurch In America was 
malle bet ore the biennial convention 
of that body today. 

WEATHER 

rOWA-<JIoudy Saturday fol· 
lowed hlv .hotl1!.... and 001_ 
a& nlcht and OIl "lIDdaf, . , 

Former Grinnell 
Professor's Son 

Killed in Accident 

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP) - Eld· 
rIdge Ra.nd Herron, American moun· 
taln cUmber who was killed when he 
sUpped while attempting to scale the 
g"eat pyramid In Egypt yesterday, 
was the son of George Davis lIen·on. 
former prOfessor of appUed Chris· 
tlanlty at Grinnell coUege, Iowa. 

strong said today he planned to re
lease Mrs. Stella Ross, who has 
been held In jall here aCter her re
tu rn from Caldwell. Idabo, In con· 
lIection With the disappearance of 
her husband, Harry Ross. and Er· 
win C. 'thompson of Grand Junc
tion. Ia. 

Mrs. Ross was arrested recently 
In Caldwell while driving Thomp· 
son's automobile. 

Mr. and Ml"!. ROSB and Thompson 
lived together In a house In south 
Denver thIs summer. After MrII. 
Ross was arrested In Caldwell an 

Ott!clals of the Rand school here, investigaton was atarted to determ
which WAIl founded In 1906 with a tund Ine the whereabouts of her hUI. 
astabUshed by Prof. Herron and his 
wife, whose malden name W8.11 Rand, 
confIrmed the relationship today. 
lIerron died In 1930 and his wlte died 
ecveral years berore. She also was 
at one time connected wltb Grin. 
nell college. 

SchOOl ottlclala 'old Herron, who 
W&8 a member of the German·Amerl· 
can Himalayan expedition, 8pent 
most ot his Ute abroad. He Uved 
bere for about two years recently, the 
ottlclals recalled, and had particular 
Interest In mountain Climbing and 
aviation. 

band and Thompson. 
The InvestIgation was at I\. .tand· 

stili, Armstrong Bald today. 

Olty Council to Meet 
A special meeting of the cIty coun. 

cll W&8 called yesterday for Monday 
at 9:80 a.m. at which time a repre· 
sentatlve ot Burns and McDonneU of 
Kansas City, Mo .• the firm which 
made the appraisal of the Iowa CIty 
watorwOl'.ks tor the city about a 
month ago, w!ll report on a schedule 
tor water rates here. 

Big Football Party 

IOWA vs. INDIANA 
on 

THE GRIDGRAPH 

Starting at 2 p.m. 
at The Daily Iowan 

'_'~ _' __ "_ '_._~. '''". r.'h._ .• ""~._"--,,,," ____ 3/ 

the graduate coUege lecture aeries 
Monday at 8 p.m ., tn chemistry aUdl· 
torlum. His subjec\ will be "A physl. The forward wall w!11 be the Bame 
ologlcal theory of Inheritance," In IllI tbat which .tarted against Bradley 
which he gives a physlco.chemlcal In. Tech and Wisconsin, with tbe excep' 
terpretation to the symbolistic formu. tlon of Ray Fisher who wllJ bold down 
las of the old genetiCists. the position at lett end, formerly oc· 

Dr. Goldschmidt has carried on ex. cupled by John Miller. Bob Loufek 
tenslve studies on this subject for 
the IDJIt 20 years. and hIs study on 
the geograplucal varlatll1l1s of ani· 
mals has taken him through many 
foreign coun tries. He will attend the 
meeting of the American A.8soclatloll 
tor the Advancement of Science In 
Chicago In June, 1933. He was tho 
first German profeSSor to leoture a t 
the Paris Sorbonne after tile World 
war. 

AS a professor In the Imperial unl· 
verslty, Tokyo, he spent several years 
In Japan , and his bOOk, "New Japan. " 
.Is the result ot this experience. He 
now holds a pOSition of managing edl· 
tor on a biologIcal journal. He has 
written several books on heredity and 
on the biology at sex, 

Dr. Goldschmidt's lecture I. 
brought here under the auspices of 
the gradUate college and the zoology 
departmen t . 

Dogs Fail to 
Locate Killer 

will again start at rIght end. 
Line Charlres Faster 

The a ction of the Hne Is expected 
<0 'be considerably better than form· 
erly, however, tor Coach Solem drove 
the men bard all week, and got them 
to charging faster and harder. 

Zud Schammel and Leo Samuelson 
\VHI be at tackles, Tom Moore and 
Wllmon Hass at guarde, and Capt. 
Marc Magnussen wll! work at center. 
From tackle to tackle, the Hawkeyes 
I,ave a weight advantage of about 
10 pounds to the man. OtherwlBe, 
the Hoosiers have the margin, both 
In weight and experience. The team 
averages are almost the same how. 
ever, the HoosIers being 186 pounds. 
the Hawkeye!, 186 1·%. 

Not a single sophomore Is expected 
to start for Indiana, while no les8 
than four Hawkeyes are In tbelr tl .... t 
year of competition. 

USB Many P&Hlles 
The Booslers boast a dangerous 

varied attack, with the passing com· 
blnatlon of Opaslk to Lyona, the 
probable spark plug of their offense. 
It Is a.galMt this aerial attack that 
Coach Solem drilled his charges mo.t 

f I M . of the time, for they showed a weak· o owa an ness agaln.t the pasaes of Wiscon.ln. 

I Two "Scrappln" Hoosiers that the 

CASCADE, Oct. 14 (AP}-Blood. 
hounds were used In vain today in 
an efforn to trace a mao who 
Thursday evening 8bot and killed. 
Charles Pierce, 66, at his farm 
home six miles from here. 

Authorities were at a 109s to find 
a motlv& tor the sla~ng and tor 
lhe severe InjurleB Inflicted upon 
M r8. Pierce, who wae returning 
from III shopping trip with ber hus
band and son, Charles Jr. 

Officers said, however, that they 
thought It Was tlte work of a manl· 
ac, who had lived In the Pierce hay 
mow several days. The IlIIwlant, 
de80rlbed as being about 85 ·yean 
old, heavlly bearded, and wearing 
overalls, took no money or valu· 
ablel. 

West Branch Woman 
Dies After D1ness 

Clara. Hemingway, 65, of West 
Branoh, died In University hOll' 
pltal at 10:36 p,m. Thursday alter 
an axtended IIIne88. 

She Ie survIved by It elate'l", Ann 
Hemlncway Of Weat Branch, a 
brother, Elmer Hemingway of North 
Judlon, Ind., two niece., Mary Hllff, 
621 S)lmmlt street, Iowa City, and 
Ella Hua of We.t BranCh, and a 
nephew. Elmer Hemlnaway, Jr., of 
Chlcaco, Ill. 

Funeral arranlreml!nt. have not 
been announ~ 

Hawkeyee 11'111 have to watch are 
tieet·footed Jesse Babb. dlmlnuttve 
Negro who all but defeated North· 
western Bincle·handed last tall, and 
J De Veller, an up and coming sopho' 
more who etarred agaln.t Oblo State 
last Saturday. 

It the Old Gold eleven can stop the 
plunges of Rlohard Jone. and Otla 
Edmonds, they 11'111 have halted the 
worst Indlana 'runnlng threah. These 
two tullbaoks, besides carrying the 
ball, will engage George TeyrO and 
Howard Mottltt In a kIcking duel that 
may decide the game If the detense 
of both teams Is functioning. 

Another dangerous Indiana ball car· 
rler Is Fuqua. a Brul1!an who, with 
Cal'r, Warner, .and Ablowltch won 
the 1,600 meter relay Olympic cham
pionship, letting a new world and 
Olympic record. 

Indiana Stoek Soan 
After their .urprlslng 1 to 7 tie 

with the highly . touted Ohio State 
team laat week end, Indlana'a stock 
hlUl gone ,oaring up, and tbe H008· 
lers are out to prove tbemaelves tbe 
clas8 or the conference. They al.o 
have not forgotten the atlne of the. 
o to 0 tie the Hawkeyell bun&' on 
them last year, and are fully prepar
ed to trounce the Iowan .. 

Coach "Billy" Hayell, while pre· 
dlctlng a victory tor bla prote,eII, reo 
minded them of the unexpected bat· 
tle they got from Iowa lut aeaaon, 
and has them primed for today" 
game. He was Inclined to dlsreprd 
the thumpln, the Hawkey .. ~Ived 
at the hann. of WllCOnlln WI 11'..
ead. 
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· F-ormm, Informal Dances Will 
Brighten Campus Life Tonight 

· ~nnual Currier-Quadrangle Mixer, Easilat(7n 
'Dance Will Vie With Two Fraternities 

lor Party Honors 

PERSONALS 

Ruth Belsky and Ethel Hoern r 
of Dubuque spent )'esterdny with 
Colleen KUbreth, At at Dubuque, 
lUId Janet Buehler, Ai of Dubuque. 

Leona. Barnes, 0 of 11ft. VernOD, 
Ja 8pendlng the w k entl at hom . 

Newswriters 
Dine, Dance 

Kidnaping, Wayzgoose 
High Lights of 

Festival 

Mal{e This Model at Home 
The Iowan' Daily Pattern 

Attractive Home Frock 

Pattern 2449 

ny AN,'E ADAMS 
The attractiveness DC one allron 

(rock can eatilly uutdo another but 
this one certainly exceeds them all. 
'fhe youthtul collat· treatment Ia 
unusual and most charming, while 
the sleeve~ and pockets create ex
eltement In their respective places. 
Bln<1ing Ilnd buttons take the lead 

2449 

Secret Out Edward Uroons, and Mr. and Mr" 
Lee Wieder. 

OWcers of the ()lub Il,'e Leland 
Hurd, president; Ha.rry Dean, vice 
president, and Mr. WIeder. secre
tary and treasurer. 

Tho board of govel'Oors of tbe or· 
ganlzallon Is Charles A. Beckman, 
Kenneth DemIng, WlIliam J. Hay
ek, Ray Kaufman, Dr. Wllllam M. 
Rohrbacher, M . P. Sellho.mer, l1r. 

W. Willard, and Roy 

Formalllud informal dance will briguten campus social life to
night. Tbe annual urrier-Quadrangle mixer and the Eastlawll 
dance will vie with two fraternitie for party bonors, 

Orace limier, A3 of \Vaw'rly. 
spending the week end at home. 

for t..tmmln~. PrlntPd cottons, of 
Students an(l 9upervl.ora of high cuur , nrc just the things to use. 

tichool journalism, 8peakers, and P attern 2419 ma)' be ordeNd only 

EastJawn re idents will entertain at a radio party tonight in the 
dormitory parlors. The Re,'. and Mr . E. . Worthley,Ethyl E, 
lofarUn , lind Mrs. Marl Smith will ' 

.Tames C. Beattie of 
spending the week end 
Kappa Psi house. 

I in sizes 34 to 46. Size 34 requires 
faculty members nttentilng Ihe Iowa I a 1-4 yards 36 inch fabric and " 
hIgh ~{'hool pre88 conference. num- lard' cuntra-tlng binding. III us
Ledng more thnn 125 persons, at- trated. step-by-stl'p sewIng Instruc
t nd d a <linn r and dance Iilst I tlons InclutlNl with thlq pattl'rn. 

A charming portrait , tndy of 
Inpz om'tn y, well-known Rtagc 
actress, who, it ba~ just been re
vealed, is Mrs. t;tallley Pascal 
in J"Pul life. ~riss (~ourhll'Y WitS 

:;ecretly mar'ried last June ill 
Xew YOl'k to Stalll!'), Pa:;eal, 

chaperon. 

Chairmen or commltteu In chargE' 

are: Delma. Reynolds. A2 of Willow 
Lake, S. 'Oak., music: Gladys EllIng

BOn, A3 of Vinton, ueats; Marlon 

Louise Boatman, A2 of Decorah, ar

rangements; Annill Meade, A3 ot Chi

cago. III ., chaperons; Vivian Ben ke, 
A2 ot Pocahontas. l' pllon; Ulld. 
Hartman, A3 of Anamosa, rerresh
m nt8. 

Lucille Nelson 
toWed Today 

Mr. and lIfr!!. C. O. Carlson and 
Dr. and MrR. M. M . Shaw ot la. 
drld will visit tomorrow ' with Lor· 

night In tho J;rlll at Iowa Union. Send tlfteen cents (1&~) In coins 

H~t to Currier 
QUildran ll'le will be ho t to Currl~r 

hall re~ldents at a rad io p rty In the 
QUad lollnge tonight . rd will he 
played In the cafeteria tor those who 
do not care lo dance. A supp l' will 

, btl /.WIrved In tb cat terla during the 
evening. 

The dane Is ost~n8lbly to Intro
duce th treshm"n of each group. 

pperclassmen from both the Quad
I rangle and Currier will be hosts and 
I host sses. Representing Currier wllt 

be: Melva Rae Gingerich, 1\4 or Ka
lona; Genevieve r.undvlck, ,\1 of 
Gowrie; Allee AmLck, A2 of Des 
Moines; Irene Glennie, A4 of 11118-
lourl Valley; Selma Cook, A2 of La· 
Porte, Ind.; and Anne Rlcel, A3 or 
IIazelton, Pa. 

From Quadrangle 
Tbose from th Quadrllnglc are: 

Pa.U! Ahlers, A4 ot Lamont; Harold 
Ca Ill, A3 of Lenox; 01 nn Cusack, 
o or Iow& City; Roswell Johnson, A2 
of OtlumwIL; l3towa,·t Skowbo, G ot 
Emmetsburg; Gordon Prange, a of 
Pomeroy: John Curtis, },3 ot [OWIL 
City ; Thomll.8 Nugent, A4 of Coun
cil B1ufts; Hobert Goruon, L2 of Iowa. 
City; Newton Mitchell, A4 of Iowa 

Ity. 
ChILperons will b Mrs . .T. P. Whit· 

ney, Laura Chenn II, J\1r~. Louise 
Catter, H elen Reich, G at Moravia: 
and M,·s. Jessie StLunders. 

Currier committee m mbel's nrc: 
VIrginia Hussey, .T4 Of Rock Island, 
Ill.; Clare Sedlllg, Al of DaVen[lo,·t; 

• .t an SchMtcr, Alar Uoone; 1·:lIza.
th CrOSbie, AS or III1ltord~ Nell 

· Traer, A4 of Davenport; nnd Cllther
Ine Mueller, A2 of St. Charl~s. 

Those tram the Quadrangle are: 
Thomas Nugent, A4 at Council 
B1utfs; Glenn Cu.acle, G of Iowa City: 
Mau"lce Olsen, A2 at Sioux Flllls, S. 
Oak,; and John Curtis, L2 of Iowa 
91lY. 

Edd.1e StraIt's AmbaRsa~or8 will 
IlLY to,' the Delta UpSilon fall tormal 
onlght from 7 to 9 o'clock. A buf

t supper will be served at 11 o'clock. 
ocol'aUons will be In black and 
hlle. 

" Chaperons are Prof. and Mrs. O. 1(. 

'fatton; lIfr. and lI!ra: Russcll Bepson; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Durlan. 
Bertrand M'eyers, A4 of Dubuque Is , 

t. chalrman , Out at town gue~ls llrC 
1 . Peggy Karr and Adele Urbach, both 

of Dubuque. 
L's Frnlcrnlty Color 

• The fraternity colo,·s, pink and 
I " 
\, blue, will decorate the JJetn Thetl~ PI 

I:) house for their pledge pnrty tonight. 
I By Golly and his Iowa l:!Iues will fur· 
~t nlsh the music. 
· David Elderkin, A2 of Cedar nap· 

• ; fds Is Chairman of the pledge com· 
~ mlttee and chaperons will be Prof. 
, and Mrs. A. Craig Balrd; lIfr. and 
: > lIfrs. William CoaSt; and Mr. and 

Mrs. V. L. rawtord. 
• • 
; Iowa Cit~ P. 'E. O. 
• " Chapters Give Tea 
j 

!: Yellow roses nnd tnpers w ro 
*1 used as d co rations for tho serving 
: ' table at the tea given by cMpt rs 
j \!l and H I of P.E.O., yesterday 
j from 3 to 5 p.m. The tea was hoLd 
: ' n the woman's lounge at ]owa 
, . Union, and was given Cor aLI unat· 
• < filiated P.E.O.'s or 10\\'a City. Pre
l', siding at the tea table were Mrs. 
I H. O. 'Voodbury, .irs. O. H. Scan
l \ lon, and Mrs. F"ank L. 1\1ott. More 
I '· t.han 75 persons attcndeod the teD, 

Couple Will Unite 
Marriage Thi~ 

A.fternoon 

in 

Lucille Nelson, daughter at Mr. 

ralne Carlaon, Al, and 
Shnw, A3 oC lI{adrld. 

William Klau 1', C4 ot Dubuque, 
18 ependlng the we k end at his 
hom. 

Dorothy Dvorale, .T4 of Cedar 
Rapids, will .pend the week end 
with her parents In Cedar Rapids. 

and MM!. Earl D. Nelson, :HS Falr- Murlce Schrup, L1 at Dubuque. 
view a.venu ,and John Hart.zell liad his rather .. Oeorge Schrup. 0.11 

Spence. son ot the Rev. and Mrs. his guest 'Wednesday_ 
WllIlrun H. Sil nce at Mason Clly, 
will be united In marriage at 4:30 .Tack Maher, 1\3 or AUanl\c, I1l 
this afternoon at the Congr gallon- spending the week end at hls home. 
al church with the Rev __ lr. Spence 
otrlclating. Harold Reynolds. L2 of Dubuque. 

Mary Louise K eIJey of Iowa City, I. In Dubuque tor the week end. 
a cousin of fll" N Ison, and Fraser 
all nee of Mason City, a brother of 
Mr. Spence will attend the couple. 
U.hers will be ThomlUl O. Nelson 
at Iowa, City. a brother at Mias 
Nelson, and .Toseph B. Morris of 
Wat r100. 

MI Nelson hlUl be n employed 
by the Equitable LUe Insurance 
company of D 8 Moines for the la.8t 
two Yars. 

Mter the wedding 1I11'fl. T. 1)e1l 
Kell~y will giVe a receptlon at the 
Party hou8 . 

I.O.O.F.'s Entertain 
Sister Lodge Wuh . 

Thornton .T. Farnan, G of Du· 
buq ue, has gone homo tor the week 
cnd. 

1I1rs. Edwin Lee at Singapore and 
Manila, P. I ., lert yesterday after 0. 

short vl81t at the home at Mrs. W. A. 
FOlt, 315 Oolfvl IV a venu . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ingrnm, P~o!. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Matt and daugh
ter, Mildred, I ave tl)day for Mt_ Ayr 
where th y w1ll attend the funeral 
of Mr. Ingram'" brother, "'. n. Ing. 
ram who 111M In Kansas City, Mo., 
several daY8 ago. 

~!D.j . T. E. Whitehead of the 1'1" 

PrOf. Frank L. 111 ott, head of tha 
school of Journall8m, was toast
master an,1 Introduced the speakers 
and 8up~l'\'lsors from the various 
111gh schools. 

A .tunt Invulvlng the 'kidnaping' 
of a Cllculty member, Chari !I L. 
Sander.. assoclat In the school at 
Journalism, and his 'rescue' by Pro
CesBor Matt and guests at th dln
.. er ()n<1~<1 In the hawking of an elt. 
tm, the Junlo!' Wazygoose gazelle, 
with the story of the escapade. 

Announc, ment at whIners of 
ontests conducted during the con

fe"~nc(' weI' announced at the Cl06 
ot the dlnnH. 

Table d,'eo"atlons were autumn 
leaves, with a balIket at tall flOwers 
Ilt the Nprnker8' lable. 

By Oolly nnll h[s Iowa Rlu,'s 
furnl.h<,<l the muslo for dnnClnj( 
\"hlch Collo\\'('d the dinner. 

"Favorite Hobbies" 
Theme of Meeting 

Mrs. Orace Kendnll, 230 E. Fair
child "tr~et, will he hOstess to m m· 
Ix"'s or th Dook and BnAket club, 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. Assisting Mrs. 
J{pndall will b M r8. Charles Nichol
son nnd Mrs. Bllo. Duella. 

Roll call will be Il.nsw@red with 
names of til vorlte hobbleR. Mrs. 
Smith will )lluy a pillno solo and 
Luclllo Bru ner wllJ speak on social 

Program Last Night mouM servlc oC the wa" department, H!l'vlcc wo,·k. 
visited In Iowa City yest ,'day. -----------

Evelyn Paulu, A3 or edar Rail 
lels, will spend the week end at 

'~3 graduate oC eullege oC dentistry, 
\ 1~lted In that dePllrtment i'hu,·.
t!ay. 

Comic sketches by • vetal men, 
0. light of hand performance by 
Curtiss Straughn, mouth organ 
duots by Chat'les .T. P. Miller and 
Ray ,Vagner were part of a sur
prise program tho Indepen6ent Or
d 'I' of Odtl Fellows gave for Its 
81Ht r organlzo.Uon. th Carna.t1on 
Reb Mhs, last night. William Klndl, 
Jr.. sang a. group at aOng8 and 
Frank Bock played a vlolln 8010 to 
add to the cntertalnment which had 
b~~n kept a secret from th Re· 
OOkl\hs, The Odd Fellows had dl· 
vl,led up Into teamB of 12 m /:I each 
with Rny Wagner, Chari s A. Beck
man, S. A. l1~lt%g raUl, and .TOhn 
Kadlec In chnrge. Ray Wagner 
WIl.8 general chairman. 

home. -----------------

Dr. Williams 
Attends C()nvention 

Maribel Nowby, G ot Onnwa, will 
spend the week end at Ames. 

PhylliS McAdams of Boone will 
vlslt In lawn CIty this week end. 

Mary LagoOlnrclno, A~ or Bur
lington, will spend tho week end 
at home. 

Helen Barnes of Waterloo Is II. 

"uest at the J\ Ipha Delta. Pl house 
this week end, I 

Dert·y Lyon, Al oC Cedar Rapids, 
is spending the week end at bome. 

Luulse Oapckl • mathematics In
structor In )fU8C3.tine junlol' high 

Dr. Orace 'Vlll!ams, president of I se hool, Is among those attending 
tho Local AltruSll club, Is the_dele· the contetence In Jowa City this 
J;n.le to the sixth district convention week end. Upon leaving here, she 
to ba held In the Ilotel Ft. Des will spend the r~At of the week nd 
Moines at Des Moln s today. I\1rs. with relatives In .Pes MOines. 
J eSllle B. Gordon Is the alternate 
uelegate. 

The clubs comprising the distrIct 
ure from Iowa, Minnesota, North 
D:,kota, South Dakota, N bruska, 
~119s0url and Kansas. 

Mrs. Pelechek 
Holds High Sco'te 

Mrs. .Tames Pelechek held high 

D.'. [lnll 11ft's. O. A. HUntoon ot 
Dcs ;I£olncs are spending tit wl'ek I 
end wIth Emma Gellbel'g, 617 Oard
en street, on their way to a medIcal 
conventlon belnll' held In Indian" 
ollolla, Ind. DI'. Huntoon Is a grad
uated at the college of medicine 
here . 

)'[r. and lIfrs. Wurd WUllamson 

Film Honeymooners 

8('orc and Mrs. Emma Kane low at 
tbe American Legion auxiliary 
bridge party this uftcrnoon. Mra. 
'V. A. Gay was IlOstesB hnd tbere 
wer five tables of bridge. 

fOnd $on, Richard, 11.11 of Cedar Great !o\'crs in the reel life of 
Rapids, are spending thi.' week end Hollywood, John Gilbert, famous 
With ~fr. and :\11'8. R. L. campUI'I!" screen player, and bis wife, Vir-
.19 Pleasant street. ginia Bt'tH~(" are shown as they 

AI I C -:-31 r Arne dl. arrived at New York from the 
v n OO"S, a s, /:fin t·! . 1 t t E 

, liate tor Bt~tO representativo on the LI m cap~ta enrou eo' Ul'Opc. 
Sigma Chi Socialist ticket visited friends III I The movie newlyweds arc start-

:,lIieldon snyder, Ai of Des Iowa City yest~rday. ing out on a b luted honeymoon 
Molries, who was called home by -- that was held up by screen en-
the death at his brother, returned Dr. A. A. Plagman of Davenport, ' gagements. 

to Iowa City today. :f-:;::;::;:::::;:::::::~~:::::::::::::::~~:::::::::=::::::::::::==::::::7i 

.m I Rambow Order 
Will Meet 

Oruer of Ral nbow tor glrl 
~old Its regular m ttng at 

thl. atterhoon at the l\11l~onlc 

pic. 

1:30 
CELEBRATION 

tern. 

, - ---. - . ;;;;;;.;;;;;;....;;;-----..;;;;;;~ 'We are pleased to announce that beginuing 

Saturday night, Oct. 15, our restaurant 

wiD remain open until 12 :30 a.m. 

Special Favors Tonight 

Come and bring your friends. Tasty 3and-

wiches, waffles, home-made pies and cakes 

will be featured. 

Stemen's Cafe 
115 S. Clinton Stfleet 

or stam)lS (coins pre!erred), for each 
pattern. 'Wrlte plain!)' your name, 
.,1I1ress and style number_ Be sure 

bl'o]rer Ilnd Utah min!' 
1'hcy a1'(, at pr '~,'J1t ill 
wood, ('nL 

---------------------
President of P. T.A. 

Association Lists 
Netv Committees 

The comn,ltt~e" (01' the ycar of 

The fall and winter edition of the 
Anne Adams pattertt catalog lsi 
ready! Charming. flattering modelS
S2 pages of the newest and best 
house, street and forma.l frocks-
cleverly designed styles tor large 
ligu res-and beauUCul, pracllca. 
models for juniors Ilnd klddles. Love
ly IlngerJe patt&rns, aud suggestions 
{or gifts that Cll.n be easlly and In
I!ltpenslvely made, are nlso Included 
Send for the npw clltalog. Price of 
IlIltalog, Ottecn cents. Catalog and 
pattern together, twenty·nve centa. 
""OresB a.1I mall orders to The Dally 
Iowan Pnltern Department. ~43 W . 
31th street, New York city. 

the Shlm~k Parellt·T""chOl' aSBocla- fh 
tlon have been announced uy II1rs., e 
Tarle Auguslln~, Pre"ldent of the 

a-soclatlon. I 

University Club Welcomes 
Ne:w Members of Faculty 

Hold Reception in lowaizeta's to Celebrate 
Union Yesterday Chapter's Founding 

Afternoon in Service Tonight 

,,','Icoma wn.s (·xtended. to the new Alpha Omicron chllpter at Zeta 'fau 

nlcm1Jers of the faculty of th Unl- Alpha will hold ItM annual Found .. ,·.' 

ve"qlty of Iowa y<,sterday at a. re- I day SatVlc. e and dinner In the chaj'l
r<'pUoll f"o"n 4 tu G p.m., given by t",· house, at ~ o'clork tonight. 'rhe 

b f tl U I It I b j program will svmbollze lIl!' "Shield" 
'mem erN U '" 1I vcrs y c u nl with toasts !l"lv~n by llelon Reich, 0 
the club room~ at Iowa Union. The, of MO"avla; Z lela Rehelsky, 1\4 of 
guests we .. " recclvlld by 1I1,·s. 'Val- Clinton; and Katherine )[al'rlott, Al 

tel' A. Je8SUP. :\ll's. Chri"~lan A. of Ft. IITatll~on, Jane AnderKon, A4 or 
Hucl,mlcl<, pr('sl<lcnt; :111' . \Vllllam Fl. Smith, Arl,., wltl read a Ilo~m anll 

Jean Downing, 1\3 or Annmosa, wlll n. "'hltcls, vice president: Ruth 
Illay s"vcra l plano splectlon.. Louise 

1'I,'prr, secretnry; and Mrs. .T. K Philpott, A3 of BolRe, Idaho, wlll 
Swltze.·, treasurer. <lance. 

Ten was poured by 1Ilrs. Lewll! E. Decorlll1ons will u blue nnd "Ilver 

'rhey are: sodal, ~1rs. FI'~d OI09S, 
(hnil'mnn: MrH. Albert Dolezal, and 
;\1I's. A. Ha .... lman; I)Tcgtam, "E\gln 
Kreul, chairman; l'ofrs. Brnest Shllt
fer and 1\[1'8. C. L. Woodburn; 
hOllsel,eelllng, ~lr s. Marie A ugus. 
tine, chairman: Mrs. l'rank NeIder, 
Jr. , and Mrs. '. A. Loan: flowers, 
Mrs. IDlla Burg~r, chairman; IIlrs. 
F"ed Greazel and Mrs. B. R. Moore; 
memller.hl ll, :III'S. Arlhur Pickering, 
chairman; M'·~. \VilIlam Pixley and 
:\1,·~. R Hoytl; IJI'esA reporters, Mrs. 
('laude Shump, chalt'mnn ; Mrs. P . A. 
Miller aml Mrs. CharieR Cross; em
ergency relict, ;llrs. Chnrles Rup. 
pert; and playground, Frank Mezlk. 

Nonpareil Dancing 
Club Malces Plans 

for Hallowe'en 

Nonpa"ell dancing dub will glv" 
a Hallowe'en danCE>, Tu~.<1ll.y ('VI" 

nlng at Shndowland. TIlt' commit· 
t~e In chargp is rompo.rl of )\f,' 

nnll MrA. Leland lIm'd; ~rl'. Il.nd 
!\frs. Harry ilcan, MI'. un~ M,·s. 

\I'ard, lIIr •. .T, 1J uhert Scott, Mrs. tallrl's and flOWN'''. l\!pmhers or the -:::::::;;;;;;~::::::;::::::;:;~ 
CI:U'('nGo N. Va .. Bpps, and Mrs. commltt~e arc: Norma Mill,·,·, 0\3 at ,~ 
Edward 1I. WeJ,er. The tea tables Kewanee, III.; Virginia. Lindeman, A3 5 C Gives 
were decorated with garden flow- of Fl. Madison; and Eunice May, A3 You The 

The ml'mller.hLp commIttee asslst- IUgest an crs. \ Of Iowa. City. Be d 
ed at the recoJltlon. The members • ~ 
a .. ,': Taele Knease, chairman, Alice Garnma Ph, Beta B t Meal 
il .. lgham, ~1ary ;\lueller and 1\1ar- Members Of Gamma Phi Beta who es 
jorl" Camp. nrc sj'lendlns tho week end at home 

;lft·s. ArthUr C. 'rrowhrldge. chalr- are Dorothy Durlan, 1..4 of ""e:!. 
man, ,fl·s . .'\Inry K Barnes, ;\11'8. n. man, and Mal'y 'Varrpn, A3 of Dav
II. l!'ltzgerald, Ethyl Martin nnd en port. 
Mrs. Paul L. S[lyre wero members \\'eek end guests at tho house 
of tho committe? in charge of the are Marjorie Grlssetl [lnd Suo Poy
evcnt. neer, both of Cedar Rapids; "EII?\\.-

More than 200 women were reo bcth Merdlnk and Ruth Demor"st, 
(elved during lhe afternoon. both or Muscatine. 

in Iowa City 
'[cu know the qUl\ut~' (\! fOOll you 
I()rmc"ly got at the Red Rail JJIII

Null' cunvln~1.l YOUl·s .. tc 'Lt 

MRS. DUNHAM'S 
DINNER SHOP 

in Burkley Hotel 

HARMONY HALL 
RADIOS 

15 So. Dubuque St. 

Chesterfields are Milder, They Taste 'Better 
-the things smokers wan,.t rn.o.t in a cigarette 

IN CHESTERFIELD there is no harllhne81!-nO bltternesll. 

They are made Crom ripe, IIweet Domelltic tobaccoll and the 
right amoUli.t of Torkis'h. The taBte and aroma are just right. 

CHESTERFIELD 
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France, Britain Would 
Hold Four-Power 

Conference 

LONDON. Oct. 14 (AP)-TWlJ 

days of negotiations between 
premIer Edo'uard llerrlot and 

primo Minister Rainsay MacDonald 
resuiled today In a Franco·Brltlsh 
agreement to hold a tour.power 
emergency dls8l"mament conforence 
at Geneva to deal with Oel"lllullY'S 
dema.nd for arms equo.lity. 

But tho Germans ball' d at this 
al'rllngcment. and tonight the 
crla18 over world disarmament 
centered agaln in Berlin. From 
persons)n tOUCh with tbo negotla· 
tlon! here, It was learned that 
American InfluenCe probably would 
be ,eeded to smooth out this latest 
diffIculty. 

Italy Approves 
Italy Immodlately expressed her 

approval Of the four·power parley 
plal\. Germany. whiCh previously 
had agreed to such a cQnterence In 
Lol\don with certllin reservations, 
objected to a cho.ngc of vehue (rom 
the British capital (0 Geneva on 
tll.O ground that her statesmen 
would be re·entorlng an arms par· 
ley under league auspices with but 
having been granted their claIm to 
equality In armaments. 

It WIlS this Question Of equl1llty 
that caused Ge"mllnY reCently to 
wlth6"QW from the war III dlso.rma· 
mcnt COIl terence at Geneva. 

Hope for Agreel1leh~ 
Th~ BritIsh view tonIght was 

that the CC"man l'efusl~1 wns of 
t~mpornry character. 

The Brltlah based their hope Of a 
chlUlge In heart on the part ot the 
GeNTUllle on the "unofficial and 
preliminary" character of the nego· 
t1aUons scheduled tor Geneva. 

Preml r Herrlot lett I,ondon thIs 
afternoon In goy spirits. Mr. Mac· 
Donald motored to Cbequers. hIs 
country place, tor a week end of 
rest beforo th,e reconvenIng ot 
parlIament Tuesday. 

Fdeulty Plays 
StUdents for 
Tennis Honor 

students and faculty memhers 
wlIl vie today for supremacy In 
tennis at a tennis match and tea 
arranged by W.A.A. and Y.M.C.A. 
MatChes wlll be playeq on the west 
sIde cou,·ts, south ot tbe field house. 
until 4 o'clock this afternoon. lifter 
whIch tea wllJ be served on the 
~un porch o~ Iowa UnIon. 

The preHmin\iry palrlngs are: 
Morton Adler vs. Mrs. William 

Mala,mud; Dorothy Byers and WaI· 
ter ]"fCllhzer vs. Pro!. Richard Whip. 
pIe ~nd Frances Keefe; Gwen Bak· 
er and John Fletcher vs. Loren D. 
ReId and Esther Grltrlth; Kenneth 
Hazlet and Katherine Spatn vs. 
Prof, Josepb HOwe and :Margaret 
CrOOks. 

Tom Miller and Elldegard I!'rese 
VB. ;Ethan Allen !\nd Flora Dlaz; 
Frnn.k Wels and Margaret Fa.rrlsh 
va. W. F. (;ro'Yder and Prof. Eliza
beth , Hb.IS~y; Nancy Emerick and 
H. Qleck vs. Esther Bulse and J. E. 
PerplnaJ1; Thelma Kenefick and 
Bob MOOdY VB. Mrs. Joseph Howe 
end Rolland White; Edith Mus· 
grov~ and Bertha Anstey VS. Mrs. 
Jtlchard Whlppl& and Marjorie 
Shane. 

Rare Birds of India 
Come to Museum 
From Or. W. Koelz 

SKIPPY-Both in the Same Boat 

Tl-\A-r MAN WI,,", A FAC6 FU(...(. 
O· W~fSf< BROOMS SAYS THAT IN 
A Few CE?NT'uRIES CHILDREN WILL 
TALK' A.S SObN AS 'rn€y'R€ (3 

State Urg~s Death Penalty 
in Trial of Prison Guards 

Cliallge Pair Killed 
Convict in Camp 

"Sweat Box" 

J;ACK.SONVILLE. Fla., Oct. 14 

(AP}-Samuel B. Wllson. assistant 
stlite's attorney, told a jury today 
Its duty Is to find for G ol'ge Cour· 
son llnd Solomon Higginbotham the 
same d~ath penalty the former 
prison guards Inflicted by torture 
on Young Arthur Mnllletert. 

Defense counsel argued the men's 
only offenses were mInor Infrac· 
t1on~ Of prison rules. 

Thll death verdict, said Wllson, 
would be just judgment. not only' 
0'1 the death ot the prisoner strang· 
led In a sweat bOx at Sunbeam prls. 
on camp. but on the "hcWsh con· 
vlct system of Florlcla lIS well." 

Recommenils No Meroy 
He demanded a verdIct of gullty 

without the mercy recommendatIon 
that would allow fOr a Jlfe sen· 
tence. asserting the clefense conten. 
tion that the Westfield, N. J., 
youth dellberate)y hanged himself 

Teachers Association 
Makes Prote t Against 
Educational Standards 

Hoy M. Henderson, superintend· 
ent of schools In Glenwood. was 
~Iectcd president of the association 
which Closed Hs two dllY session 
today with a series of torum meet. 
!ngs. JIe succeeds 1I1lss J<'Cl'O WII· 
lIams of '.rabor. 

wa..., disposed b~ by physicians' tes. Re e 
dtnony describing self stranguJa· ISe m Stocl{ 
tlon as lmposslble for a man who 
has use of hls bands. 

C. A. Avrlett, counsel for Cour· 
son. contencled his client's only mls· 
deed was a vlolu.tlon of the prIson 
"er-ulatlons In using stocks, chaln, 
and a barrel which WIIS placed over 

Prices Boosts 
Wheat Marliet 

Malllefert's bOdy. lIe ea.ld there CIIICAOO. Ocl. 14 (AP)-Catch. 
'I'as no law In this state prohibiting 
the use of the Instruments and told 
the jury: "The point had been 
reached Where punlshment as pre· 
,sc,",hed by the r egulations proved daY. 
~nadequate and othe,' measures had 'Wheat oUerlngs W('l'C sco.rce on 
to be employed to subdue that reo the way uP. and much talk was 
calclh'ant boy." heard that the pL"lce was very low, 

tng buoyancy from the action of 
tit NE'w Vorl' stock mn,·ket. wheat 
jumped about 2 cents a bushel to· 

WJ1son, dangling the .chain on and that a natural l'1lcovery trom' 
whIch 1I1alIlefert was found hang. recent prot"acted declInes appeared 
lng, called the death "Florida's In. overdue. Buying of wheat was 
famous chain gang hanging." largely credited to eastern and 

"Gentlemen," he said, "you hear foreign accounts. with Rome notice 
that this samaritan. Courson, shed taken of drought complaints from 
tears while he was mild ng to MaUle. west~rn Kan!!lls and the Paclflc 
fert. You could as easlJy squeeze northwest. 
tears out or the molten eyes of the Wheat closed uns~tl1ed. 'Hi! 
devil In bell as you could squeeze above yesterdnY'H fInish. corn un. 
tea.·s out of the eyes of a man who changed to i higher, oat.~ 1·4 to a 
could Invent such torture lmple. up and provIsions varyldg {rom 10 
'ments as these." referr1ng to the cents decHne to an equal advance. 
stocks, chain and barrel. An outstanding dovelopmcnt was 

Malllefe,t, serving nine years evidence of large sl7.ed purchasing 
for a filling staUon robbery at of wheat here agillnst simultaneOus 
Daytona Beach, was fottnd dea,d In equal sclllhg at Winnipeg. lndi. 
the little punishment cell last June I cations of powerful support given 
3, hanging on a chain locked around the ,Vlnnlpeg market was em. 
his neck Uecl to a rafter. His teet hid b ChI h b II 
were bound lu stocks. p as ze y cagO w eat u s. 

Giv~s SbOl't Outline who had reports Indicating a con· 
Warren limited hhnself to a short sldcrable fallIng off In first hand 

oqtHne of his contention that no del\verles at Canadian wheat, nnd 
~vldence presented by the state suggestln!:" that the peale ot the Ca: 
was ot a nature that would convict nadlan crop movement had been 
HIggi;lbOlhnm of any degree of passed. 
hOp1lclde. Late proflt·taklng on the Part at 

EarlieI' In the day a motlbn for a the early bUYers caused wheat to 
dIrected verdict of acquittal for react somewhat from the day's 
Hlgglnbptham on the same ground, top prices. A reason specified was 
had been denied. Counsel tor Cour. that eouthern helJllsphere crop 
son dId not present such a motion. news appea"cd more favotable. 

Highway Commission 
Calls for Road Bids 

AMES. Oct. 14 (AP)-The Iowa 

Corn and oa\.<! borrowed Btren~th 
from wheat. A modomte amount 
of corn WIlS tnken by exporters and 
at St. Louts. 

, A rare collection of bird speci. ' highway commission today asked 
toens from India has peen present· for bids on 1 1 minor road 1m· 
ed to Homer R. Dill. director ot the provement proJects. These will be 
uplverslty museum, by Dr. ,'Valter considered Oct. 25. 

Provisions ruled trregular, ' with 
lard demand gOod but meats trade 
slack. 

Closing Indem lties: wheat-Dec. 
48H. 49H; ~H. 5511 to 1·4. 
Corn-Dec. 26 . May 31. 31~. 

Koelz of the University of MIchl· Most of the work will be gravel. 
gan. The shIpment was receIved Ing In Madison, 4,dams, Cass, Mus· Baptists Hold Convention 
Thul'Bday, and will placed on exhi· catino, Louisa and DickInson coun. SIOUX CITY, Oct. 14 (AP)-The 
bltlon In the museum In the near des and a sIngle large project In 1933 conv~ntion of the Iowa Bap· 
future. Hancock, Humboldt, Kossuth and tlst organization will be In Watel'· 

Among the collectiOn are Includ: Wright counties. 100, with the Rev. O. G. Codd of 
ed a male Impla n pheasant, a. rock Ono gl'lldlng job Is In Woodbury Davenport delivering the annual 
fflgle owl. an orlenta.i fish owl, and county and bl"ldges wJl1 be bullt In sermon. A deficit of $7.222 was 
II troo ptu:trltlgo. The owl sPecl. Page, Poweshlek. palo Alto coun· shown In the conference budget last 
mens are particularly acceptable at tiM. year. 
this time. Director DIJi said, be· -----------------.-..------------
cause they will fO"m a valuable ad· 
dltlon to the present museum ex· 
hlIJlt ot o\vis trom various parts ot 
the world. 

The sh ipmen t of Dr. Koelz also 
Included a group of domestJo birds. 
Amon/f these were a pal!' of blnck· 
backed gulls anti a pall' of Ameri· 
cnh elder ducks. 

R. Mooner. Recovers 
After Kidnap Attempt 

SPRINGFfIllLD. IiI. , Oct. 14 (AP) 
-PhySICIans today repot'tM that 
"Rillph lIf ooney. Ft. Dodge. 10.., 
eat/Ie showman who declared he 
was Iddha])ed Monday night. is 1m· 
pro'vlng irom I,ead injuries QAlsert· 
~dly recel V~d at the hands ot 'hls 
nbdilctots. 

MOoney was advised. however, to 
remain quiet tor about two weeks. 

H. W. Mooney. a brother, and A. 
R. Toller. a f"l end, o.r,·lved here 
lLiIi'l toilay conferred with pollee 
aliGut the cue. Ralph Mooney reo 
ported to police headq uarters yea· 
~rday In a. dazed condition. 

Ricardo Cortez discovers the dying Karen Morley in a 
scene of mystery from "The Phantom of Crestwood," wnich 
opens today at the Varsity theatre. 

/J " )0 '1010.1·' 
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THE" WON T 6£ ANY SRI R 
I1iAN THeY ARE' NOW· 

W€«J IF ,HeY tAU( UK'€. ""M-

tha.n 3,000 people. Mora t!Jall 1,0011 
additional ¥ueale walled to be &relit. 
ell when tin ally he .. ked to lie ex
oused ana i-eUre4. I 

Seed Loan Extension 
Given to Farmers 

Rhol'tly after daybrenk upon his sec· boards his specIal traIn tomorrow. 

WOlin on Addr_, 
Before comIng to hl.e ~ ,~d 

agaIn after luncbeon, the prea!4lli(t 
retired to the LIncoln stulty 011 the 
second tloor Of the White HoUllll In.. 
order that be mIght be able to work 
without Interruption on bl.e CIt",
land address. He cancelled his ",ma. 
weekly press conter~ce. • 

The first scheduled stop on ttl
preelden tlal ItIIlero.ry tomorr01r 18 
MIU·tlnsburg, W. Va., 'tOl\o~ed ,tty 
stops at Cumberland, Md" Meyer'
dale, Connellsville, 1I0X_pdrt, 
Braddock, ZeUenople, and New caa
tIe, all In P ennsylvania, and Youl\kit
town and .AKron, OhIo. Also tbe 
traIn Is to slow doWn In ~Ihg 
through Ravenna ,.nd Xent, Ohio . . 

Mrs. Hoover will lu!comp~ the 
president and 80 wlh 1'0Itmuter 
General Bro"'n, Michael Gallaghtl', 
Cleveland coal operator: 'Dr. JIoonB 
and two of the preeldent'. IIecretir. 
les. 

Rev. Gieev~r Mlule 
Lu~eran Secretary 

~, , . ." ... --
~ 

Phone 
4191 

See and Hear The For 
FOOTBALL irgSULTS 

If you can't ,g~t down 
toWn . 

Football Game on the Big 

with the Public Address System (It 

The Daily 
2:30 p.m. 

y ou~ll see the Iowa-Indiana game and 
hear the scores and high spots of the 
battles hetween... . 

Michigan-Ohio State 
N orthwestern.Jllinois 
Purdue-WiscoBsin 
Minnesota-Nebrasl{a 

and other major gridiron teants 

The pub~ic address system furnished by t be Bowman Erech'ic Company 
used again today to tell yon about the game. 

The aily IOwad 
ttPirst w.ith the News)) 
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j.otwll 
PlabUabeci evet'7 <DI'I'1llna ._pt ~ bJ' ~l 

.... bUcatJon. Inoo'1M>M'(ecl. at Ill-lit 10 ... aYUlM. I .... 
CU7, IOWL Fl"ecI l(. PownalL Director, 

Bo&nI 01 TrWltee. : JI'r&nlI 1.. .IoIott, .. lot. ~, a. 
M. KJttredc .. Shin., O. WIn~r, Shlrle, Jo. W.o.w Ballet 
C. Webber, Jack R VoUM1MI>, Allred W Kahl.~" 
o.:w.sOll. 

... t .. red .. -.and cl ... mall maUer al tbe pOIIl oInoo at 
Cotra CIQ', Iowa. undu tb act of CoD~ of Maroll J. 
'17' 8ullo-rlr>tlOil ral. Or mall, " per Tear ; Dr ......... 

~eI1t. "'ekb', ts per " .... 

Tb& A.tIAoclate<l Pre ... 1 elfelull1vely enUtJeO to _ tor 
rtopubJlClllloD ot .;, n~'" olt.patebe. creoliled to II or not 
,lberwl ... credit"" In til .. P"l)t" &04 til. 100&1 . e •• 
Ubll.""d h.r~~ 
All r!"htl ot ""!,ubll",,tll'ltl ot ~al dupatebu bel' 

a.r &.'110 rf'Mrved. 

DI"\f, 4191 
Braneh elf, b ng Il<mnl'e!lnl all .:It'll"" IIU 
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Chicago Loses 
TIlE Gll D OLD ~rA. of the Midway 

ha. becnmr too old. 
10 mor , aftpr this fall, wm sports pages 

carry that half·sprious, half·humorous line 
which blazoned first back in the limbo of 
the pa t_" tagg Fcars Purdue." And no 
more, after this fall, will the University of 
Chicago' athletes comprte under the guid. 
ance of AUlo Alonzo tagg, 

The age of 65 means automatic retirement 
from the faculty of thc University of Chico.· 
go with th proviso that reappointmcnts of a 
faculty membet· can be made yearly until he 
reaches the age of 70. Stagg was not too old 
for football ; he wa. too old for regulations. 

A. divinity student who was too much of an 
athlete to remain headed toward the minis
try; born Aug. 15, 1 62, when the late Knute 
lloekne was not yet born i that was Stagg, 
lIe studied his thl'oloA'Y at Yale, but he is re
memb rl'd a~ til Yale pitcher who et Prince
ton down with 20 strikeouts, and during the 
same scason wus seleoted as all-American 
end. 

He came to Chicago when the then baby 
institution was fit'st beginning to take shape; 
he grew up with it, and with the Western 
conferenee. Rockne was then a boy, 3 years 
old, in Norway; Zuppke, at Illinois, was get
ting tart d in A'rammar school i Kizer at 
Purdue, and Kipke at Michigan were not 
yct born. 

From the days of tbe flying wedge to the 
open style of play, with line and backfield 
tihifts and the forward pass, Stagg was a de
v lop r, a strategist, 

Too much of tbis Nort of recital of history, 
make one feel 8R tllOUgh he were reviewing 
facts for an obituary. Tbere won't be any 
for Stagg, for years to eome. lIe will probab. 
ly find some happiness in his cODDections 
with thp University or bicago assigned to 
sp<,cial duty. T 

But after 40 years on the gridiron, it's 
going to be hard for tbe Grand Old Man to 
take 8. "8wiv(!1 chail'" job, 

Less Moral 

I N A MERE talking picture, designed pre
~umllhly for ent('rtainment, is one of 

t he fiu('st bits of philo. opby now at large in 
the country-and gOOf] philosophy at large in 
thp country i~ a we bit scarce in spite of en
lightened political campaign contributions by 
such splendid, importial, unbiased men as 
f'X- enotor Jamps A. Reed and ex-President 
Calvin Coolidge. 

Or taKe enator mith W. Brookhart, who 
s''I'm~ to feel that everybody on Wall Street 
if; all bad, tlla t "the Einaucial crowd that run 
the government" has eompletcly vile in ten
Ilonq. TAke. for contrast, the unsympathetic 
scorn of cnator Brookhart himself by the 
"respectable" element. 

Contrast both or thor one· ided viell's with 
this rppOl-t on a phase of "Cabin in the Cot
ton," a current Fil'st National picture, from 
New. magazine TilJ~c: 

"The philosophy of the pictttre i8 that the 
rich are bad and the poor al'c bad, l!t~t th6 
riclt are bad becG1lsB nobody ha.s told them 
how to be good and the poor are bad because 
they have to be," 

But many voters wiII continue to believe 
tbat Hcrbert Hoover cannot po ibly be an 
American becau e he did not vote in thia 
country until he was 45 years old, or that 
Roosevelt cannot genuinely sympatbize with 
the poor man because the governor himself 
is rich. 

For Higher Standard. 

TIIERE II.A VE previously been many edi
torials written on the University of 

Iowa.'s and Iowa City's playing host to sec
ondary school students, secondary school and 
college instructors, and other classifications 
of per ons who have come here from time to 
time to discuss certain topics of interest to 
them, or to vie for honors in the expression 
of their various personal abilities. 

Again two such groups have come as 
visitors to the campus during the present 
week end. A group of students, 1l0t yet of 
coUege age, who are interested in journal
ism, and It group of teachers who are con
cerned with explaining the workings of 
mathematics to just such a class of students. 

For the group of high school journalists 
who are in attcndance of the campus there 
is providcd an outlet for competition in the 
field in which they arc interested. The 
competition i.., calculated to be a real test of 
abiHty, as much so as the final contests in 
music, or the athletic events which are held 
at the university. 

The standard of competition is kept high, 
That means that the standard of preparation 
f~r such competitiQn must be kept to aD. 8Ciual 

. 
Or greater height. A large purpo e of educa
tion in the higher degrees is to fit men and 
women for the teaching of a high- tandard 
edueation, 

Educational methods and bases change as 
do styles. How many chools at pre ent 
teach writing by the copybook or pelling by 
the alpbabet and syllable' Probably none. 
Tbere, then, is where the gathering of econd
ary school teachers has provision. 

The "new wrinkles" can be brought to 
light, explained thoroughly, submitted to 
constructive critici m of men and women who 
know whereof they speak-and then, "back 
home" they can b applied to the advantage 
of both teacher and student. And thu comes 
the new, higher standard. 

One 01 Those Things 
ONCE MOllE the old argument about the 

Ililmmsibility of evidence gained by wire 

appiU!:' makes the front page in the prosecu
I ion of a. liquor case. 

'fhi time it is an Omaha political leader 
who is on the carpet charged with con piracy 
to violate the prohibition amendment. The 
principal evidence u d by the pro. ecution is 
that obtained through the activitie of 8. cer
tain David Beazell, wire tapping expert in 
the employ of the government. 

As in all controversies, arguments can be 
found on both sides. Ordinarily, one would 
suppose that he had every right to insist tbat 
his telephone conversations (especially if be 
has gone to the expense of getting a one party 
line) should enjoy the same mea ure of free
dom from eavp'Idroppers as a conversation in 
his library or his bedroom, 

On the other hand, the fact that evidence 
of one's guilt wa obtained by an eavesdrop. 
per can not be expected to stand in 8. court of 
law as proof or one's innocence, One would 
still be guilty if he had con~pil'ed to violate 
the law whether his guilt has been discovered 
in one way or in another. 

AU of which makes little difference to most 
persons. The important matter is the fact 
that the case of Beazelland the political boss 
further demonstrates the impossibility of en
forcing the eighteenth amendment. 

Whether wire tapping is ethical or not, 
it is still a rather laborious pl'occ(lure, even 
tbough the testimony of Ihe tapper could 
always bc taken at face value. In the end it 
is merely an admission on the part of the law 
enforcement agencies thut prohibition is just 
one of those things, 

But really, Fire Chief Amish, wa, it 
nece ary to have fire prevention week 
drills to teach sorority girls where their fire 
escapcs are' 

Before Politics 
(From the New Yorle nprllld TribuJle) 

We wish to Interrupt the poJlUco.l debate to speo.k 
a. word tor a. cause tho.t belongs ot right betore 
any poUtiCa.1 Issue. It should be uppermost In every 
one's mind this year. Yet it Is ail too likely to be 
lost sight ot u the oratorical floods riso. We mean 
the proso.lc but primary duty at everyone with a 
job or M In come to make his yearly contributions 
to the permanent cha.rIU('s which he has been ac· 
customed to support In calmer year8. 

Perspective Is a hard thing to keep at any time. 
It Is particularly hard in a year ot great suCfer· 
lng, when special drives tor unemployment tunds 
are nee Mary. The temptation i8 to feel that by 
making a gltt to Buch emergency o.Id one has done 
one's bil. Nothing could be farther from the truth, 
8..'1 0. moment'. re!lectlon wlil demonstrl\ote. 

The hospitalS, the orphanages, the old people's 
homes, all the many Institutions which make modern 
8~lety a thing to be proud ot and life wortl, living 
for countless thousands Of men, women and chil· 
dren, are carrying a heavier, not a lighter, burden 
as a result of the depression. Ask at any hospI tal, 
for example. The free cases - free becauSe the 
patients are unable to pay - have more than 
doubled. As family Incomes have dropped, one 
human burden after another has been shifted to an 
Insti tution. It obviously could not be otherwise, 

There Is not a. charity which does not face this 
problem at an Increasing burden and a d~reMlng 
income. Budgets are being pared to the bone. 
Every pos8ibl.e economy is being pra.ctlced. A cer· 
taln percentage of contributors Is Inevitably being 
lost because of lost jobs and stopped Incomes. Thus, 
reliance upon thpse who can with an effort keep 
their subscriptions going becomes a matter at life 
a.nd dea.th, 

The welkin Is ringing with pOlitical pleas. But 
there would be no politics It warm hearts and gen· 
erous hands had not created and kept alive the 
noble charities which hold our society together, 
We believe In the Importance of government and 
do our best to Impress that Importance upon our 
readers. Yet, as America Is organized, with gov· 
ernment held to relatively narrow limits, the In· 
dlvldual's responsibility Is very great. Here Is, In· 
deed, the heart of the America.n system. The gifts 
we are IIpcaldng of are the very Ufe blood of the 
country. 

Such Is the true perspective that we would urge 
upon our readers. The need ot the emergency funds 
will be great. Every one must take that need Into 
account In planning his budget for the wtnter. But 
before everything should come the regular glrts to 
the charities that must ca.rry on. good times or bad, 
and with heavier responsibilities tn bad times than 
good. We a.sk that no sensational appeal and no 
excitement over political Issues blind anyone's eyes 
to this tlrst, simple duty, as old &8 klndnel\8 and a.s 
young as hope. 

BookBiu-
(From Adam Bede, b, George Eliot) 

The pretty creature arched her bay n~k In the 
aunlhlne, and pa.wed the gravel, and trembled with 
plealure when her master stroked her nOle, and 
patted her, and ta.1ked to her even In a more care .. 
alnll' manner tha.n uaual. He loved her the better 
because .be knew nothing of hi. secrets. But Meg 
wu quite as well acquainted with her muter'l men
ta! ltate u many others of her sel[ with the mental 
condition of the nice young gentleman toward whom 
~b,lr heY'll ~ III ~ Itato Of !Iutterln, expect .. Uqn, 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, Oct, 15 

IOWA HIOH SCHOOL PRESS ASSOCIATION 
MATHEMATICS CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 

I 1:00 p.m. Campus championship debates, liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Gatnma Theta Pbi open bous~, Iow/l. Union 

unda" Oct. 16 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
0:00 p.m. Negro Corum, liberal arts auditorium 

l\(onday, Oct. 11 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa. Union 

6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:16 p.m, Iowa City Wowen 's choru8, women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 

Tuesda" Oct. 18 
4:00 p.m. International debate trials, liberal arts auditorium 
6:30 p.m. Dinner tor Secretary of th Interior Ray Lyman \VJlbur, rlyel' 

room, Iowa. Union 
8:00 a.m. Public address, Secretary 'VJlbur, naturai science auditorium 

Wednesday, Oct. 19 
13:00 Lm, Rellglous Workers counCil, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law Caoulty, Iowa Union 
12:00 Lm. EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 

Thursda.y, Oet. %0 
4:10 p.m. Classical club, room 110. liberal arts building 
1:00 p.m. Gavei club, liberal arts bundlng, room J4 
8:00 p.m. UniverSity iecture: Daniel Frohman, natural IIClence auditorium 

F'rlday, Oct. U 
HOMECOMING 

12 :00 ... m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, nature.! science audItorium 
8:00 p,m. Annua.l Homecoming reception, University club 
9:?0 p.m. Homecoming parly, Iowa Union 

Sa.! urday, Oct. U 
HOMECOMING 

2:00 p.m. Football: Minnesota vs. Iowa, stadium 
9:00 p.m. University alumni party, Iowa Union 

unday, Oct. %3 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum . liberal a.rts building 
8:00 p.m. Vesper lervlce, Bishop William F. McOowell, Iowa Union 

Alondll)', Oct. 24 
12:00 a.m. A.F.r., 10wl1. Union 
4:00 p.m. Campus championship debates, liberal arts audltorluru 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Unicn 
1115 p.m. Iowa. City Women's chorus, woml'n's lounge, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Humanist 80clety, Prot. Bartholow Crawford's home, 208 RIch· 

ards street 
Tuesday, Oet, %6 

4:00 p.m. Campus championship debates, liberal art. auditorium 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural scIence auditorium 

Wedne&day, Oct. ~6 
12:00 a.m. ReUgloulJ workers counCil, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. La.w fa.cully, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering fa.culty. Iowa UnIon 

4:00 p.m. Intercollegiate debate tryouts, liberal arts auditorium 
7:00 p.m. Hamlin Garland literary society, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. lIlus trated lecture: JOhann Hempel, chemistry auditorium 

8:00 p.m. PLAY: natura.l 8clence auditorium 
Thursday, Oet. 21 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

8:00 p,m. PLAY, natural science auditorium 
,FrIday, Oct. 28 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

12:00 a.m. Speech faculty. IOWa Union 
4:00 p.m, Campus championsh Ip debates. liberal arts auditorium 
9:00 p.m. Technl Ball, Iowa Union 

atnrday, Oct. 29 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, hOUI«! chamber, Old CapitOl 
STA-TIll IIOMEl ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION, senate chamber, 
01(1 CaP I tol 

4:00 p.m. Campus champIonshIp debates, liberal arts auditorium 
6:00 p.m. Business dinner, University club 

General Notices 
American Association of University \Votl\rn 

The Iowa City branch of the American AssocIation of Unlvl'rsltl' Women 
will have a luncheon meeting on the sun porch of Ibwa UnIon Saturday, Oct. 
15, at 12:15 p.m. All women eligible Cor membership are cordllllly InvlteCl. 
Make reservations at the Iowa. Union desk, telephone Ext. 337, by FrIday, 
Oct, 14, forenoon. 

Rileln!: GroUl) 
Men and wol'(1.tln students Interested In hlltlng are Invited to meot at IO"'a 

Union Sunday, Oct, 16, at 2 p.m. for a planned hike. Please telephone the 
Y.M.C.A. oWce, extension 661, and Indicate that you wIsh to be In tho group. 
The hikes wlll be held regularly at 2 p.m. each Sunday. 

FRED ROULFS, chairman of hiking 

Class Tracie Meet 
Seniors and treshmen vs, sophomores and junIors t,'ack meet 'Wednesday 

and Thursday, Oct. 20·1, at 4:30 p.m., clndcr track, near stadium, west side. 
W. '1', SWENSON 

University Lecture 
Daniel Frohman, theatrlca.l manager and producer. will give a lecture In 

the natural 8clence auditorium Thursday, Oct. 20, at 8 p,m., under the aus· 
plces oC the senate board on university lectures. 

BE:NJ. ~~. SUAMl3AUaU, chairman 

Freshman Coc!1 Discussion Group 
Freehman men and women are cOI'dlaily Invited to attend the Freshman 

Coect dIscussion group led by Prot. and 1\1r8. ·Wm. H. Morgan In Protes"or 
Morgan's office at the Y.M.C.A. In Iowa UnIon, at 4:10 p.m., Thursday, 
Oct . 20, 1932, which will laat Cor one hour. Such topics as eUquet, men·wom· 
en relations, use of time, campus politics, fraternities, sororities. or any 
other topic which the group may wish to dIscus", will be diSCussed Informal· 
Iy. There will be a meetlrtg every week at that time. 

KENNETH L. BRAUN, president Y.M.C.A. 

ChUdren's I'Ia,8 I There wJ1l be a meeting Saturday, Oct. 15, at )0 a.m. In the studio thcater 
at Iowa Union, for all children Interested In trying out tor this year's chll· 
dren's plays. For Information, teiephone 8192. or slop at room C306 Enst 
hall, or room 10, liberal arts. HELEN LANGWORTHY, dlrcctor 

CIlllIslca.l Cl ub 
The first meeting oC the Classical club will be held Thursday, Oct. 20, at 

4:10 p.m. In room 110 liberal arts building. Mr. Nybakken will speak on Ille 
experiences at the American academy In Rome last summer. All Interested 
are urged to attend. MARIAN SMITH, president 

rune Range 
The small·bore gallery range In the armory Is now open for the practice 

oC 0.11 members of the R.O,T.C. aDd varsity rifle squads. Usual hours. All 
members are enjoined to start their ritle shooting at once and arrange for 
definite hours lor study of the rlCle. 

CONVERSE R. LEWIS, Lieut. Col. Infantry (DOL) P .M.S. and T, 

Sigma Delta. Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi will meet In the private dining room of Iowa Union at 6 

p.m, Sunday, Oct. 16. HAL W. SCHILTZ, secretary 

Political Science Club 
The Political Science club will meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 

C. Andrews, 2 Melrose circle, Monday. Oct. 17. Thomas E, Martin will rea.d 
a paper on "The work ot a state railway commiSSioner." 

Graduate Students In Physical Education (Mon) 
Dinner In a private dining room ofC Iowa Union lounge Monday, Oct. 17, at 

6 p.m., to be followed by a general meeting with a program. Pians for the 
organlza.Uon of a graduate student's club will be discussed. Cost for dinner 
wlU be paya.ble at table. C. H. McCLOY 

St·udent Employment Servlre 
All students employed on part time work In University hospital and Chll· 

dren 's hospital are requested to appear In person, beginning Monday, Oct. 17, 
at the student employment service, prepared to give their Iowa City address, 
telephone number. and class scheduie so that employes' cards may be given 
out. This applilN! to students just re~ently employed as well !l.8 those holding 
contracts from last year. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

BENJ. W. ROBINSON, manager 

WUbur Ad,lres8 
Secretary of the Interior Ray Lyman Wilbur, President of Leland Slan. 

ford university, will apeak Tuesday, Oct. 18, at an Informo.l dinner In the 
river room, Iowa. Union 0.16:30 p.m. and again at 8 p.m. at the natural scienCe 
auditorium. All faculty and students are urged to attend. 

C, M. 'uPDEGRAFF 

Trlanlle Club 
Saturday, Oct, 16, at 7:30 p.m., tMre will be an Opcntorum at WhIch Dr. 

Houghton and Dr. Wood. willicad a discussion on aspect8 of the situation In 
China. Dinner will be served tram 6 p.m. to 7 P·m. C. II, :M;cCLO:( 
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!BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. In U. 8, Patent Ottlce) By Ripley I 

-ot 1'iC?lboorM,Ark. 

,HE: MAN WHO WAS ELECTED 
AFTER HE WAS DEAD 

f-\e rec.e,ve~ 1251 V01QS-
1-\15 opponen1 ~ecel~~d 593IJoie5 

EVERY MAN WI10 VOTED 
FoP. ESTES I<NlW THAT 

A.-H 

HE WAS DEAD/ 

S·A-,S , 
XMy 

.1Fo fl P.f.N3 
-SIGNATURE. Of 

C.OLUMf,U5 

Douglas 
NOW THE 5TATUE OF OUEEN VICTORIA 

(ommant\er 'Dooglt.'-', U S.N ) In Jl1fTllJ.IClJ.· WAS COMPLETELY REVERSEt) 
Pl)NTEO /00 YAROS.' (30 Y05 Ot-l mE FLV ON ITS BASE BY TtiE EARTHQUAKE OF 1907 

Umvtr51fft nf Tennfl5sC''' V5 C/pmsoll [ollpgp, Nov 27, 1902. 'P."p' • ~ /.0.15 

_________ 1<_'u_f Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
~ 

¥JELL" MA~ I WONT HAVE 
'OlEAii'! DoWN 1"I-\ATOLO 
SHED AFTERALL~ I 

JUST COA~EO TOO 
PUTTER. "TO ,IE HlS 

STANLEY 

NO ONE IN loWN HAS EVER BEEN 
ABLE TO SAY HEN SI<IDMORE 
DOESNT USE H)S HEAD AI l..EAST 
WHEN IT COMES 10 SIDE STEPPJNG 

@ 193Z Lee Stanley C<nt,..1 h ... IO-IS-'32. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

nOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Undlsmay· 
ed by the letha,·S'y oC the drama, 
Carl Laemmle, Jr., plans to Invade 
B"oadwlly this yellr 0.9 a producer 
Of legitimate plays. 

noUced a worn dollar bearing the to New York to disCUSS detail. all 

date 1863. thOse 26 w el(ly radio ,progralllll. 
He grinned and snapped: "Can 

YOU Imagine it? All that time slncc Ueport Is, AI dl'llws nenrly '200,000 

this machine gave anythIng uP." 
For this purpos, h has pur. 

chased the stage and screen rights 
to "A Kiss BeCore the Mirror," a BOULEVARD TOPICS 
comedY by Stanislaus Fodor, which New Warner policy w!ll take 
is said to ha~e been very well re. Ruth Chatterton out of the d'·aw· 
cclvpd in EUl·OPe'. Ing.room. They arc mulling over 

As in other lloliywood projects se yeral stories, ono ot them about a 
on Broadway, the young Univer"ai woman lawyer ... At same stUdio. 
mentor 1001,s toward the ultimate word goes around that l::dward G. 
screening of his property. The Robinson 's next will have II. 'Wall 
"tnge venture-his fll'at-wlll be In SlI'c~t backgl'ouncl. . . Imagine a 
the nature of a tryout. It the play dog with nn ermine wrap. Lupo 
Is a bit, It nlso wlJl Save exponslve Velez, who's wild about furs, has 
comp UUve bidding. bought ono Cor her little Nina. 'l'he 

The Idea, oC course, i8 Dot a. new dog weighs lwo poun(l. and lhn 
one. Both Warners and Paramount wrap seven ounces. . . John Me· 

CormIck Is of! on another of hl9 have been 8]Jorudlc producers on 
Honolulu voyages. Last time h~ 

got married. With no deClnlto 
Broadway. 

Hollywood ties. lh~ (',,·producer 
A confirmed slot·machlno addict, plans to take a leisurelY trill 

Andy Devine, stood thc othe,' day IlI'ound the world . . , Vinnie Shp~· 
CYnically feeding dollal's Into one of 11ftn gave a party Saturday night In 
these pc>sky contraptions. honor·or ,Tonet Ol1ynor's birthday 

On hia last coin, IhN'e was ft ('llnk ... After all, Al Jolson manaA'etl to 
anll a sudden flow of monoy. teor himself nway (rom Ruby Keol· 
Scoonln!:, up hi" winnings, Andy (,r, The comeclinn IR on his war 

from this deal. . . A Glendale p ..... 

view of "Red Dust" gives first detl· 

nlte Idea idea of public reaction to 

the Paul Be"n tragedy. Jean Har' 
low was loudly applauMd. WhIch 
WIlS mighty good nows to the un' 
obtrusive platinum·halred girl In 
the rear of the theater. , . Burt 
Kolley Is the secret groom of 
Adrienne 1)ore. They've been mar· 
rled two In on ths .. . If le.ne Coetello, 
now a blonde, and Hugh Trevor, 
Betty Compson's ex·boy· friend, are 
dOing plenty of dancing theJl8 
nights at the Frolics. Eddie 
Cantor, ,who Is pretty much ot a 
HoUywood stay·home, had the miJ· 
8US the same plnce Saturday. TI18 
Leo IIfcCftreY8 werc along. , ' 
Smooth pall' of dancers, Joan Blon· 
dell and George Barnes. 

DID YOU KNOW-

ThM Joo.l1 Crawford takes voice, 
dunclng and tcnnl. le880nl everT 
dRY? 

p~ 

CI 
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~t'You Can't Get Away With It!" Student Church Organizations 

Sunday, Oct. 16, 9 :45 a ,m" stu· FIdelity ChrIstian Endeavor sup· 

V oter Sues to Halt Ballot 
Printing; Protests Change 

Roosevelt to 
Talk on Bonus 

During Tour 
E'JIen If You're Bullet-Proof 
* * * * * * 

Johnson Will 
Give Support 
to Democrats 

CongregatioOll1 I"dcols I Ohristlan Chu rrh t', E, 

dent clas8, I "a PIerce, teache,'; per houI' at 5:30 p,m, 'untlay Oct. I 
10:45 a ,m" sermon by pastor; 5:30 16, In church parlors, 221 Iowa ave· DES MOINES. Oct, 14 (AP)--II. asserted that the re·arrangement , 

placing the ProgreSSive party sev· 
enth on the ballot, was to "great 
detriment and Injury to the Pro· 
gressl ve party" and Ita candidate, 
Senator Smith \V. Brookhart. 

Nominee Rests at Home 
Before Continuing 

Campaign 

Frank McErlane, Chicago's Toughest Gangster, Dodged 
Machine Guns and Kindred Weapons for Ten Years 

Only to Be Put on the Spot by a Pneumonia Germ. 
Says Hoover Places 

Politics Above 
Welfare 

p,m" Seth Parker hour, supper nue; Worship and dlscUSHlon haul' F, Anders, as a taxpayer, today 
served; 6:30 p,m " student fellow· at 6:30 I"m. Subject, "Alcohol and bl'Ought action In the Polk county 
ship, "POlitical parties In GCI" lIocle!Y." Mary Sunll'r, lI'aller, 
mnny," Fl'ede"lck Schwllrtz, leRdN'; UnIversity studellt <lnd all Ylmnlj' dlsb'ict court to prevent the prInt· 
7:80 p.m., business m('etlng. Every. p ople Invited. Ing or the November genl'ml elec· 
body wclcome. YOUTH Fl':LLOWSH1P tlon ballot In ti,e torm cerlltled to The petition asked lIlat Green· 

walt be required to certl{y to Cook 
nnd other county auditors over the 
state the "true. legal and of(Jclal 
ticltet as first nrl'angell." Ihat Cook 
he .. estraln~d (rom printing llle bal· 
lot certified to him. and that John· 
~On be reslraln['d ft'om PClylng for 
the ballots which ha.ve been cerll· 

SAN FHANCISCO, Oct. 11 (A P)-

.\ stlltement saying "I cannot and 

I will nqt aUPllurt Mr, Hoover" 

was Issued llere today by Senator 

STUDENT ASSISTANTS 

E ng lish Lut hera n StUde nt s 
Assocla U 0 II 

Fh'~Hlde dull or the Unltnl" 
Ian chu"eh \\'111 holi! Its wI'ekl)' 
m ell ng Sunda),. Oct. 16; Boland 

The student IIMBoclation at the White will It-atl a dls<'u~sion on 
First English Luthemn church will 

Hiram \\'. Johnson. Call!o.rnla pro. "The economic basiS Of peace." 
meet for Ill! regular luncheon and RupPe" at r. p.m" mp!:ting at 7 p.m. 

g .. rs~lvc Republican. In reply to 

I epresentatlves or 70 sou the"n 

California n ewspapers who hud ask. 

cd him for a puhllc declaration In 

social meeti ng at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, AU stud~nt8 cordially Invited to 
Oct. 16. At the meeting. at 6:30, both MUllPO' and mrr tln.;. 
p.m" Donald Helm will discuss the AUTHUR OLl\'ER, president 
topic "Archaeology and the Bible." ~ 

.'LBANY. N. y" Oct, 14 (AP)
Fron1<lIn D. Roopevelt turned to· 

nl!;ht towat'd his Hyde park home 
{or a Quiet we~k end beCore setting 

forth on his sally Into the middle 

western, bord~r and southern ~tate8 
that may bring a d~cla,.atlon of 
hl8 views on the bonus before he 
returns. I 

Thus tar, the Democratic pt·e.l. 
GentloJ candidate has not tbuched favo r or the national and state Re. Fir~Rlue n IlIce Club 
upon tho bonus In nny of hIs cam. publican tickets. Luther"n Students i\Rsociut ion The l'lre~lc1o duh will spol;lsor a 
palgn speeches and ha.~ declined Too C~nser\'R!lve The Lutheran stUdents assOCla. dance In thc cluh room or the 
to dl~cus8 It In his pre"s conf~reneeR, Johnson whose c,'ltlclsm ot the , tion ot Zion churCh will hOld It~ Unitarian church Saturday. Oct. 15. 
but Crlends at the governor believe ' ,·cg'ula,· meetln~ Sunday. Oct. 16, at at 8:30 p.m. 

county audllors, 
Tho pelillon alleged that Green· 

\v'llt originally drew up a ballot In 
\I hlch the ProgressiVe party occu· 
pled the third column but that on 
"demand" of Harrison E. Spangler, 
R~I)ubllcan national committeeman, 
"unlawfully caused the ballot to bo 
materially l·e·arranged.'· tlrd. 

Contending that this change nearing on the Injunction reo 
caused unnecessary additional ex· quest was ~et by tho COUl't Cor Oct. 
pense to the state, the petition a lso 21. 

Wisconsin Sheriffs 
Halt Rum Runners; 

Holds Two on Bond 
Ripley Explanations 

he had mnde up his mind to speak administration recently brought 6 p.m. Since at thla time thp qU~8. OTTO GURSCII. chairman 
Expla nation of Yesterday 's Cart oon 

The Lnrgf'st Landowllt'r ur Nurth 
en it before the campllign Is ovcr. wards of praise from l!'l'an1<Un D. tions at o"ganlzatlon tor the rp. .JANESVILLE. ·Wls., Oct. 14 

wm Jl('alc Soon T{oosevelt. Democratic pres!dentl31 malndet' oC the year will be d,s. Prcsbyte"ian :,hlllents (AP)-The largest booUt'g alcohol America- This dl.lIncllon belongs 
A letter to Thomas B. Delker. nominee. asserted tho presldcnt had cussed, It will be to tho n<lvantll81l The " 'rRtmlnster frllowshlp sup· cargo seized In Rock county during to Sir nobert G. ReW (1840'1908). a 

the editor ot a lIammonton. N. J.. "juRtly oarne<l tht' title at ultra· of all members to attend. I)er I~ at 5:·1;; p.m. Sund"y, Oct. IIi. the regime oC Sherif{ J. S. Fessen. Scotchman. whose railroad contract 
paper, from the governor. made conservative" while he (Johnson) was PAUL R. MURPHY. presldept At 9:30 a .m .. ~h""ch school ('Inss, d<'n waS accidentally discovered late with tho government of NewCound· 
T,ubllc tOday, RaId he would an. a prog"cMslve nepubllcan "clected I It'd by Prot. P , ,\. Bond, all "A r p· today by three deputy sherlfCs land Is the most re nown ed event In 
r,ounce hIs attitude in the near tu· by men and women of all Ilhades at 11I ("lon t",· torln.y;" 5 p.m., "How to while dl'lvlng on highway 20 near l (he history of that country. Thls 
lure. I political opinion," Philo Clllh • l''1OW the BIble." h'd by the Hcv. D,'fordville. contract (1893) provided tor the 

The governor had as luncheon Tht' CallCornla. sonator QBserted Philo club will hOld open houso I W. P . L<>mon. Vpspe" program I~ The rive ton canvas covered constl'uctlon In three years at a 
PllfRts tOday SI'nntor Connally nnd the dl(ferenc(' between th~ two poll. In tile rh'ct room or rO\\ a UnIon. to he "The language at all man., truck. appat'ently loaded with furnl. t"nnslnsular railway from St. John 
llpp"eaentatl,'e Jon A • o· T~xa-s, Botll'. I b t t II t I I 1000 P ~. , ~ (lcal philosoph es "could be par· : Sunday. Oct. 16. at 7:30 p.m. J\II I kind." Flllzabeth rosble will act lU"e u ac ua y con an ng, to art nu Basque. to be . paid for 
ore to campaign for him In mlddlll tlcularl:ted In a hundred acts of I Jewish .tudents and their trlend~ I AH chalrm'lIl, Lois Schilling of l1;u1l0n cans of alleged alcohol, was hy a grant or land amounting to 
western farmln<: reglon_. of tIle cxl~tlnA" nntlonal admlnlstra.! are Invited. I Unlvr",!tv hlL(h "rhool Is to speak, believed en ,'oute to Dubuque, Ia., 5,000 acres for each mile construct. 

JOJlII~OIl to Ai,l LIon." lIb descrlb~d the progrc.. CO:\BllTTEl;; ~!TLnnF:O LEECn, aselstant from a distillery III the vicinity at ed. In addition to othpr "aluable 
The two express",l to :\Ir. noose. slves as believing the gO"ernment , Kenosha. 'I'he truck carried Iowa considerations. In 1898 this COil' 

"pit the bellet that hE' ",III bo elect. "<,longs to al! the people, "not to • ~ I Studpnts III that 8chool do all theh' I!c"nse plates. tract was ampnded In a manner R" 
Ed. DU"ln g thfl lunchPon, word

l 
a favored at' privileged tew." I' JOURNALISTS I, 0Wn neW8 "atherlng and wrlUn~, LewIs Cardamen, 26, and Joe Lu· to place Sir Robert In possession at 

came to them of tho statnment by 1'"118 110 ~ ~ cas. 26. botll at l{eno"ha. were ", r· nn aggrn"al" oC 5000000 acrns 0' 
~enator Johnson, Callfor/I'la's InAe. " ",. O\'er I I (opyr~adlng alld heudllna w,·ltlng. 0.. -0'" " '" 8 r would not taint my record nor - At tlt'st the" tound It dlCflcult to find r~sted. Dall was set at $7,000 each lund. as well as most of tho mines. 
l.endent Republican, that he would ltultlCy nl' el' a b b d I' W'll C I d M . .. at their arraignment. They will be cres. minerals, rant'oad~. steam· I .,·s , n w y a an on· 1 onc u e eehng ~nough n~\\'s to fill Its page, sh .. 
rot support Prt>sldent Hoover In l iia;~::::::;:::;;::::::t:::~=::::::::====:::::= IlIg thl' principles tor which I have I H I >ald, but In a .hol't .ume th ey had g iven a heal'lng \Vednes()ay. "hips. dClCIeR, telegrapll lines. and 
th~ campaIgn. I battled unceasingly during my ca· I ere Today gt'own to a point \\ h~re man or Tho ijherlff's c1eputl~s said they thl1b('r of the can try. 

The Democratic nominee paid rC('t·. The n publican party Is not . • lhe featu,,('s hall to ue held ~ver woul(1 Ilot haVe suspected the trUCk, Sir Rohert. who thus hecame the 
l:l~h Iwalse to JOhn"OIl wll~n he CHICAGO, Oct. 14-ln these days i at the time that :\lcl'1rlane had also at stake In this campaign. It Is (Continued Crom page 1) tUt C'ot'dumen and Lucas became "rea test financial paWN', was oCten 
l'lslted the Cnliforn l'm'~ native clty

l
' or TUlnllly gUlls and pineapples It been riding In the ellr and ha.d been only thl' amblt10n Of one man who I for lack of "pace. ~hu'med when they saW the sherlrr's ,"Cerred to as the "Czar at New· 

of Sacraml'nto on hl~ we~tt'm trip. Ih news when a gangster dles a aliducted tal' execution by rival but a little more than a decade ago "Iso,'s' mee t ing, declared the out. DIRcusslng high school pages 'Ill' Ilnd attempted to c"owd It oft foundland.'· 
Governor noosevE.'lt expected tal natural death, In bed with his boots gangsters. But when he later turn .. did not know Which WaS his party I from the newspaperman's angle, the road, 'J'mllorrow; " ,\ !luc~esRful busIness 

,p~nd a qul~t weole end with his oCC, particularly when that gang., cd up unharmed, pollee lent towa"(ls and who h~rore that h~d no Amerl: :ook tor journalism In high schools Graham Dean, managing editor o( ,nao \\'ho never Idt his office." 
,Ialtors. Among them will be ' ster bOt'l' the reputallo n at being lhe theory that ho WaS the pel'. cnn party at all, , w a 8 optimistic: that despite the )o\\"a City Pres.·Cltlzen. said lU" S, Ett inger Dies 
Senator Robinson at Arlmn.as, the cn~ at the "toughe&t guyS In the petra tor at tho savage deed, assert. "In the present cataclysm with <lepresslon, high 8chools which' that the students had the advantage Mt'R . Clarence Eltlnge,' at Casey 
,.nate Democratic leader. who \Vns underworld." Itng that no one else could be BO 11.000,000 unemployed. and sutter.! had bee n teachIng journal. at being part of a proCeSSiOnal 01" died suddenly Yestet'dny afternoon Religious Leader, 
the runnIng mate In 1928 of Alfred Yet the death at Frank MCEr'l cruel. lIng nnd want on every hand, the , ialll had not dropped the courses. ga nlzatlon. FI'w rules and sug' at the home or her daughler, Mrs. 
E, Smith, lanl'. credited with being the Invpn. Ten y~a,'" of dodging gangster ",an who puts party feally and hls l JUlss Stolteben, jn discussing the /iestlons are gll'en the teacher , Id l carrie G,·ay. 1J9 E. Davenport 

Denies Charge tor of the "one.way" rWe whereby I.ullets had unhinged McElrlano's hope of pOlitical pr~ferment above trend ot high 8choOl papers, sallI "tull ents; thl' y o,'e allowed to use .tr('ct, Mrs. Ettingel' moved here 

to Visit Campus, 
Speak at Meeting 

Wprd came to AI·bany dudn!,: the thl' huslness m~n of the underworld I mind and (or lh~ last few years otl the welfare ot our people does the that too many tcachet'S were grow. thelt' Own Id~ns as long as they do 10 days ago from Casey. 
d C tl t t t I J A I Ibl d1 1I0t actually ronrilct with the Dews· 
ay 0 le s a emen )y ames . cUm nate their rivals. can hardly I his life ho had paroxysms of what worst POAS e s"c,'v lce to his coun· jng complacent about tbelr suc· 

Farl ey, chairman of tI,e Democratic he railed natural In the true sense amounted to Insanity. Dut he was trY." ressca and letting themselves sink Ilo per's rule8, .Ju,lge Dismisses Case 
Jack Hart. stullent religious leader 

at the UniverSity or Pennsylvania, 
will speak at the n('xt mee ting of the national committeI', that Mr. Roose' l of the word. He did not pass peace.,' always the "tough gUY," tnto a rut. Instead at seeking can. A dInner at IOWa Union. nt which R~OUX CITY. Oct. 14 (AP) 

velt bad never sren a letter abo'it (ully to the beyond with a calm In February. 1930. as lIfcErlane stantly for means of Iml,rovlng their announc('ml'nt was made of the JUllgo Miles \ V'. Newby today diM' rommlsslon on reltglous nctlvltles at 
a 20 per cent nd valorem duty on ~mlla upon his. face, the name ot a lay In a cot at the German Deacon. WSUJ PROGRAM papers. ~"'7.e II'hlne,'S at the contcst, rol· missed swindling charges against 4 p.m. Mond:..y. It IVa" announced at 
6UA'nr to whiCh Srnator Smoot ot II'lfe Or swetthcart Upon his liPS. , ess hospital In Chlca~o, gang ene- •• Advocating supplements In lieu or lowed hy a dance. concluded the day'a Perry Davis, Sioux City pollceman. a luncheon meeting 01' thl group at 

tah had referred I" a speech Inst l l1e died as 1'I0lEmtly as be had lived, mlcs entt'red his room and attempt. For Today annuals for high schools having program. lowa Pnlon yesterday. • 
night. raving In delirium, struggling to I cd to put him on the spot. Dut 9 a.m.-News. markets, weather. mld·year graduating classes. and 11lC se"les InclUde a talk On lIamlln Mr. Hart will he on the campus 

The statement by Farlcy Mid thr (Pcnpe the ghosts of victims he had e"en dlsabler1 aA he was he tought music and dally smile. where there was too much strahi P iper to Read Garland by P"ot. Ba'"tholow Craw. :'10nday and Tue.day. 
letter which Smoot mentioned hncl "nt On the last journey and the IIk(' a wounded tlg~r. Grabbing'" 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, upon local merchants for tbem to ford. Oct. 2t; Ruth Sucl<ow by P"of. More than 30 IlO,'sons representing 
teen wrItten and sent by a natlonnl phantom shapes of those Who would gUll {rom under his pllluw, he shot 7 p.m,-Late IlIlIl'R flashes, T he lend financial ald, Blanche Calvert 0 P Frank L. Matt. Nov. 7; and on nearly pvery r .. 1I.<;lous organization on 
rommlttee emnloy~. smoot had a ,.( nb" thom. It was necessary for It out with his attackers alld drove Onily JOW811, of NOl·th high Bchool. Des Moln~s. wn oems Willa Cather uy Prot. Erne:it l{uhl, th .. campuH attendod the meeting yes· 
!sld he W/IS Informe!1 that dover. four Illt~rnos at the Schmidt hospl. them off. altllOugh they put three cited the example at her own school, Nov. 14. terday. 

nor Roosovelt hacl MsumNI Il ~tal1!l tnl In ~~a"(lRtown. III., to hold the I· more bullets Into hl~ body. Th t d MEl t Idd which has gl"en supplements with 0 WSUI ~;::::::::::::;;;::::::::~~::::~;:;:::::::::::::::::;;;;;;:. ey oun c 'r ane In he m Ie ver 
a E.' s roe, a sawe'O s otgun E th M B •• t6r a 20 per cent duty on sugar, dying !!,angstel' In his bed for blS , The resultant InvAstlgation by po· r th t t d ff h lhe reg ular p ublication . I "House of I'its" 

InHt Cell' momentA at liCe so savage· lice me t with only snarling d.tlance d h d hi k- tIll s er ary rannen at Abraham . un er eac arm an 8 pac ets u LI I hi h h . 
1:1 d,d he battlo with the Imaginary from the "tough guy" Spitting an (1 r . tIl II d I t hi nco n g se 001. speaking on University Leaders enemlc" of his Cevend brain snarling Ills hatred' oC the pollce a P'" as, 'ur ng e[ ance a S text books In the field at high HI" own poelry. dcplctlng pioneer 

H 
.II'l':rlllne had tattended on' crime, MCErlane boasted that he would enemies. nono at whom were In school journalism explained the ,laYR In the mld()le west, will be 

to old Convention sight. lIe told police on that oc· edt tatl WSU lIf I Il e had climbed to riches and power take care at his OWn vendeltllS I I system of grading text books ac· r a rom 8 on J next on· 

Here Nov. 10, 11, 12 . (,flslon tlat le was out to "get the cording to content. mel'lt, sultahlUty duy cv('nlng uy Prot. Edwin Ford 
\ '10. the Ilt'Ohlbltlon ladder as haVe ~o sooner had tho gangster ob· guys that ure trying to bump me tor the partIcular courSe and othor Pil"'l' or the Bnglish department. , 
'" nmnl' of his ilk. Alias Charlte talned hl~ rE-lea_s from hospital ofr:' tactors.' P"oresso,' Plpco', whoso broadcast 

The Association at American Unl· I1ynn, he posed as a wealthy ChI. than he was again the tar,;et at hlH But It r emain I ed tal' an Inflnltesl. Sister Mary Sixtus. St. Mary's wHl bcgln I\l :40 p.m .. Is onc at the I 
versltlcs, compo~('(J or the p,·eHI. eago sportsman. cutting a glamor· l'IVllls' guns. Coming from his mal germ bill ons at which would 

'''8 CI"urr as he Jdled on the Min.. 1 h b h 1 I I h'h 'Vaterloo, spo1<e on the mlmeo· conl1'lblltors to the now radio 
denls and denns at th .. 30 Irn<lln~ " 101ll1', a waH am '1"( P( IV t ma· fjt on the cad of ,~ pistol bullet. to graphed high school paper. dIscus ..... "rles. "'rho mld·west In prose and I 
univerSIties In thl' country w11l "1'911)1)1 Dnd Illinois rivers In his chine gun flro from a murder car f,nalllY put Fhrank TOUIl'Th Guy" Mc· sing technIcal p hases ot the prob. poetry," 

t h N b I 0 1 ["ur·cahln yacht. that had In In In walt for him. nut Br ano on t e spot, he offIcial lem. 
1lI~ ero on 'ovem er . 1 ,onlt SI hi Outstanding selecttons tram three 
1:. A numb~r of distlngulshNI ne(> starting s climb to pOwer 8!!'aln he ch~ated death by an eye' verdict 19 that ho died of pneu· 

!n tho underworld. McErlane was lash. mania. But who Is to say that the The problem of the 8chool which of his volumcs or poems will UO I 
8Peakers have bE'en Invited to )Jnr· "credltr{\" by poilce with no I~ss Soon after this the Chicago riot little germ was not merely the In. must print Its news In the local read, "Barbed \\'iro," "'Val" 
ticlpate in the thr('c·duy p,·o.ll' rum thnn fl\'& murders. The most grue. squad raced to thl' Routh sldo On strumellt of tha t Immutable law papers was taken up from the turco's,' 'and "Palntrock noad" arc 
which Is to be announcpd soon. "",,,(, or Ihr"(> was about a year ago lecelvlng a report that a madman that has so otten proved "you can't -teachers angle by Ruth E,,('rlng. his h~sl·llnown bool(9. 

All or Ih" m~~tln~s durin/; the \l'hl'n Mllrlon 111 tiler. I\fcErlanc's wa. shootlns up the neighborhood. get away with It?" ham of IOwa City high 8chool. P"ogmms for the next Illonth on 
Convention will be op"n to memhrrs N,mmOn la,\' wife was Cound shot to 
ot the university fnculty. hut not to ,1!'nth In It Redan on Chicago's south 
tho general puhllc. The fClll'eSl'nta· bide. 'Vlth her In the car were 
!lve oC 'PrInceton univ~rslty wlll h~r two pet dogs which had also 
preside at the cont.rtmce. be~l1 shot to death. 1l was believed 

ST~RTING day 
The Unfinished Mystery Drama That 

Thri11ed Millions on the Air ....•.. 

... NOW ON THE SCREEN 
WITH A MILLION THRILLS 

BE AN EYE WITNESS TO 
THE MOST ASTOUNDING 
CRIME IN THE HISTORY 
OF MYSTERY. 

YOU'J.JL BE U T T E R L Y 
AMAZED AT THE SUD· 
DEN, STARTLING ANS· 
WER TO THE MURDER 
PUZZLE THAT HAS BAF· 
FLED A NATION. 

PHANTOM OFI 
CRESTWOO~ 

Wi,h 
RICAR'DO CORTIZ 
KAREN MORLEY 

H. B. Warner and 
"Skeets" Gallagher 

"RI' OftT TIIrU LLS" 
uUall' ld llR lind Huwkl"R" Comedy 

Var sity lA te NewH 

!l , 

STARTS 

TODAY 
ZSe Matinees Everyday 

The True · As • Lile 
Gay , Spicy, Saucy 

Tale .OI A. Play-Boy 
Mayor! 
- He Led Beer Parades 
- Played All The Night Clubs 
-Political Parties Were All Right But Par-

ties Without Politics Were Great! 

LEE TRACY 
as "His Honor' who got himse1f in a devil of 
a mess. 

EUGENE PALLETTE - EVELYN KNAPP 
W AHREN HYMER - BARBARA WEEKS 

.... , meet the prince 
of poIiticianr ! 

"Ship a Hooey"-2 reel comedy-Fox News 

STARTS TODAY 
For 5 Days 

"A HONEY OF A PICTURE" 

With the year's biggest find 

ANN DVORAK. 
DAVID MANNERS 

NO RADIO FAN SHOULD MISS IT! 

... the sizzling low-down on the 
male canary whose songs make 
ten million women weaken-! 
What is he? How is he? Why is 

A Dandy Comedy 
"Engineer's Daughter" 

. BOY, will you be sur-

Pathe News 
Tom and Jerr Komie 

ENTIRE Today ends 
N~1iOW TUESDAY 

The greatest DIETRICH of them all! 
· • . Dietrich the magnificent 
· .. exotic •.. sweeps aside all 
former triumphs ... an amaz· 
ing story .•. a fallen woman 
· .. two men claimed her ... 
to one she gave her lovely 
youth •.• for him she sacri· 
ficed her 
honor. To 
the other 
she gave 
· .. all that 
he asked! 

IETRI' . ' 
UI 

BLONDE YE 
A Paramount N,w S'Olon Hil ... irh 

HERIERT MUS HALL , CARY GRANT DICKIE MooR( 

STOP THE SHOW 
"Cartoon=---

-AUDEJ}-. 

I Water Jqm~ree "Sports" 
-.La/e News-

SOON! Harold Lloyd in "Movie Crazy" 
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Higli Turns Back St. Pat's, 6-0; Fl1hrmeister Scores 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Little Hawks Take 34-0 
r-

Trimming From Clihton Mississippi Loop Contest 
-----------------------------------

EUGENE 
THORN 

Big Fullback Again Power THREE HA.WKEYE GRIDIRON PERFORMERS Heavy Visitors Use Speed~ 
Passes to Register Victory; 

Gill Leads Winners' Drive l ow A football tans are hOping that 
Indiana hits onl' or h<>r "spot ., 
today. Por thl' I . t few l'&.SOna, 

the Hoo I M! h8\'e had the reputation 
ot being epotty. On day the)' pla}'\'d 
ChllJ1lllloDSWII ball, the next they 
looked like a cellar UUlst. Against 
Ohio late last aturday Indiana 
stormed up and down the !il'id. and 
outiliayed their Ollpon nt8, but w re 
torcl'd to be contl'Dt with a tie. M8}'be 
the lIawkeyes w1ll begin to cllck to· 
da}'. 

These eeond gu s ne"er do 
much good, and lUI), one run m I,,, 
them, but Il olJP~ored a Illi~tolte 

thllt t. Pat ' didn't start IIIp· 
pln,. pall ~ooner in (h t:ni
vel'8l!y bl&"h galli, The lrl~h 

didn't e\"en try their pa. se until 
Ihel'c WIlS Just a mlnut left In the 
fourth <I lUI rler. Th" t\\"o they 
tried . 'ere both good, although the 
flr t Jailed to ht'lp bec8u 01 a 
Perialty. 

CLINTON demonstratt'<I tootb 11 
"a8 Ihe Is play('(I" as In t Iowa 

City high IMt night undt'r the Ughts 
at Shr der Cf Id. 'rhpre Just w:l._n't 
anything 'ooch W Ils' boys could do 
,u.bout It. The villi torR ellck{'(\ al· 
most per(erll)' (!"Om start to (inloh, 
.worklng lUI .moothly lUI many college 
teama, 'rhey could JURt run, kick, 
\ll\SS, and block too well. Dut the 
Red and White out(lt hall1 d. 

of Blue, White Attack With 
105 Yards in 21 Attempts 

Only Touchdown of Game Com in La t Minutes 
of Third Quarter; Joe Glenn Main tay 

of Irish Plunging Game 
By HAitH\' RURREI.L 

A big, driving fullback, who couldn't b topped, I d UniVl'r, ity 
high to the city champion hip ye, terday 8ft!>rnoon whell hl' pillnged 
0"(,\' for th!' touchdown that beat 'to Pat', on old [owo field. 

Larry" .'chnozzle" FuhrroeiJ ter fOI' the third con 'ecntiye galll<' 
ontgoined the pntil'P opposition, and made doubly certain of the 
title· bearing vIctory hy leodlng a ~O 
yard Hcorlng dr"e In the closing • _____________ • 
mlnutee at the third quarter. Fuhr· I I 
m('IRtl'r carrll'd the bull Hlx out of Statistics • 
10 lim sand thr w a 10 yar,1 pa s to • ------------
Ohlmaeh(\r on nnothpr ploy to aceounl UII SP 
for 39 yards. lIls kick fOl' thl' extra First downs .................. _ .... 11 2 
point was low. Yds. gained Bcrlm ... ........ 197 

Good 011 Defense Ytls. lo~t erlm ..................... 21 

Not only did tll big back play a 
greal orfe-n~lv j;am(>, but his work 
backing up the line wa. on a par with 
hl~ ball c I·rylng. Up al80 punted 
twice tor ~n a\'6I"agE' of 45 yardH. 

Althuugh thp heavier St. Pat's IInl' 
dl!\ not otr!'r th~ rompellUon It was 
!'xpccted to, It dl<1 hold the Blue anel 
White 10 only one sco,'e when It 
IIP<med the "Ictora wuuld 8co,'e lit 
lr"l~t thre!' times. J\ gl' .... at stand In· 
~ille th"h' 10 yard lint' (<'atur tI tht' 
pIny Of the' 1,·I"h. Onl' other drive 
WaH Rlopp('(1 on tile 26 and the half 
8lopp<,d tlle winners but six yords 
from It touchduwn. 

GIPnn Impro\' (> rUnl~Og 

N t yardage .......................... 176 
Pa. sc~ attempted ...... _...... Ii 
Passes COntpl ted ................ 4 
Yard. f"om pas es ............... 25 
.t\YPl'lIge punts ...... _ ............ 31 
l'enaltl S. ......................... 3 
Yds. of Pt'nallzed ........ .. .. 15 

Imllvlcluol G 1118 

AU mpta 
Fuhrmelstt'r 21 
Schno~b In ...... 12 
Ohlrnaeher ................. 10 
Dever ......... _ .. _.... . 6 

Glenn ............................ 15 
Pugh ......................... ... 8 

The starling IIneuu.: 

66 
11 
54 
1 
1 

32 
3 • 
3 

25 

Yards 
A05 

59 
9 

24 
46 
19 

TEYRO' 

LUtE. To OPII:N LIN. 
HOLD FOR BACK •• 

Red, White Eleven Plays River City Outfit 
Even Terms Through First Half; Falter 

in Last Quarter Rout 

on 

Dy HEWEY CUl\IMJNS 
The ~owa City high school football team lost its third l\1issiS'lippi 

Valley confeli1nce game last night at Shrader fieLd to a mnch heav
ier Clinton eleven by Il 3-1 to 0 SCOre. A fast runnulg attack lie· 
companicd by a smooth passing combination that seldom failed to 
prodnce yardage spelled udeat for the local eleven. 

Gill, a speedy littll' quarterback who qualified in every depart. 
ment of playas an all·state man, 
,'as the big gun In the visitors' at. 
r n.e. RUnning I)ehlnd a perfect In. I· It 
terference hn never tailed to goln The Summary 
u' lenst (our yards eve,'y tlmc he . ------------t 
carried tho ball. His passes were 
always perfect and wellt fOI' long JOWA CITY (0) I CLINToN (34, 
flUns while hls punts, although not ____ _ 
the bpst, proved satisfactory In Inst 
nlgbt's game. 

lUar~hnl1 Best tor Locals 
LOl'Pll>:, lanky Clinton end, played 

a leading role when lIe snared 
passes at all altitudes one of whlcb 
counted for a touchdown. Wright 
us captain of the Clinton eleven, al· 
though a IIttln radical at times, 
proved to be a great leode" as well 
ns a grelLt tack I l". lIe and New. 
lin, flashy halfback, shared the 
honors In kicking the pOints after 
the tOUChdowns, each getting two. 

iVlllard ........... ,LEILE .............. Lorenz 
Dicker ............ LTI LT .... J{andyboyze 
Ballard ........ LOILO ............ Frazier 
WIlliams ............ CI C.. ................ Cutler 
Mutchler ....... .RGIRG ............ McClay 

Roberts ......... .RTI R'I'...... Wright (c) 
Huffman _ ...... REIRE ............ ?indeen 
Marshall ........ QBI QR................. 0111 
Soucek ............ LHI LH............ Brown 
Ward .............. RHI RH............ Newlin 
Brown ............ FBI FB.............. PIeper 

Score by periods: 
Iowa City ................ 0 0 0 (l- 0 

linton ....... , ................ 0 7 7 

the field tor touchdowns by \he 

visitors. Iowa City's Une could not Pitt, Army in 
Major Contest 

A lIurllrl81ng f(' ture of the game 
WIV'I till' punting or Joe GI('nn, whO 
a"tr~ed 31i yards on nlnl'l kicks. 1'n· 
UI this ganw his pllnt~ Ilnll bc~n go· 
Inll al)out 23 yardR but yesterday he 
more thnn hpl,1 hi" OWII aA"alnst Fuh,., 
melster and Ohlmachpr. Must or his 
Itlclcs W{'t out of \)uund" and pro' 
hlhlte,l ony "hnncII at a long run 
bark by My~rK or Srhno~hel(]n. 

U. 111 (G) I ST. PAT'S (0) J A native Minnesotall, George TeYI'o, and two Iown. Grrmans, F"allcis Schammel and Christian 
Bar"on .. LEILR ...... _ .... Pinney 'chmidt, will appeal' for the University in two SllCCCS h'e Homecoming football game.. With the 

Marshall, Llttlo Hawk quarter. 
back, was outstanding for the loc· 
als with his punting. His klcks, 
whlcl' averaged well over 40 yards, 
played II. great part In holding the 
!ieore (lawn, BI'own, who played the 
leading role In last Friday's game, 
was continually thrown tor lOSses 
In~t night when hIs Interference 
fa iJ('u to open holes In the much 
heavier Clinton line. The flashy 
fullback played Ills usual good de· 

stand tIle rtWld pace set In the (trst 
half and tailed to hold the heavy 

Out tanding Grid Clash 
a Big Teams Open 

Up Today 

M. Sehn'b'l'n T.TILT ...... Emanuel' other IIawkl'yes, they play at;lndiana today auu nc'x t ~Htul'day will face Minnesota in the twenty· 
JU"tlce .......... LGILG ToomeY fir,t annual10ll'a IIomecoming game. Teyl'o, who is fighting with llolVal'd Moffitt for the regular 
Robinson ......... IC. .. .... McMahon qual'tl'rbacl, job, is corning fa, t as he gains -expel·ience. lIe has II side·stepping, hip·swaying agility 
Ruriek (c) ...... lWIRC ........... Burlier on ball carrying tl"ip~ . 'fhe bl'st ]HJ1ltl'l' 011 the s(plucl i~ flchmidl who at present is altemating with 
Lehman RTIRT .Floerchlngcr . 1£ . ... . 
W r RJ' IRE" ('ough Joe Laws at \'.gh1 11a back. Glant of thl' 11l1e Wl th IllS 218 pounds, Zud Schammel of Waterloo IS 

M:;r:
n 

· __ .. ::.· .... QIQ .... :::· r.l~N~tnara clev(,loping into all outstanding tackle Hnd <,un also ]wrform as a smasbillg fullback and forward fenslve game. 

Willorl1 :Pla),s 00011 GOllle 

Clinton attack. Long gains by Gill 
and several completed passes 
brought four more touchdowns tor 
the visito,'., Threo kicks for extra 
point were good while one att~mpt. 
ed pass WIUI knocked down to make 
the final score 34 to 0 tor Clinton. 

"'hlle th e backs were plowing tor 
NEW YOnK, Oct. 14 (AP)-Col· steady /lain", the t'nlverslty high 

1!'Jj"e footbnil, having complpt~<l mORl Iltll' WII" olwnlng UI) plt'nty and glv· 

Ohlmacher .... Llli Lif....... ..... Glenn ;c)J_8_s_·s_cr_. ______________________________________ _ 
R. Schn'b'l'n RIll rtf t ......... '\v('trlcb ' •. No on(> was outstanding ill the ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;:;;;,;:;;;,;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

local line when it wos completE'ly 
Hmothered on every play by the 
more experienced Cllnton line. WII· 
13 I'd played a good gam<' at left end 
but was covered by the taller vlsl· 
tors when he attem\ll~u to rece1ve 

Ing but little gruund 08 the totul 
ollts .hlldow borln&, anti I)!I~ punch· HI. Put's )'ardllgp "hOWB. 'rhe entlrl' 
lng, comcs out III to the open to· flll'ward wnll play~cl Buch a steady 
morrow for a aeries Of hrlsk hand. gam!' that 110 man Hood out above 
to.hand fights along the major a'lOtlll'r unl~sH It waR Capt. Arnolll 
front.. 1t11l'lck, who bl'oke through seve-ril.l 

thlll'd to tr). ~ lh ~ On·en and 'White 
Th~ hlg game aelVlon gnth~rs hacks fur IO""~A. 

headway simultaneous with a h It Add I'u~ses to Play 

(lozen hake UpA, a('lual and p mi· 
lng, In the coaching rank.. Seldom 
have footbal1 camps 1)l'l'n AD stir"eel 
as th y lIa"e thl. Wl' k by the:> In 
"tallation of a new r(\glme at l((1.n· 
las, (0110 wed by the n~ws tbo t Ma' 
joc Ra}vh &1.8,,,, of Army Alld Amos 
Alonzo Stagg oC Chlcllll'o ar direct· 
lng their Ir18t big campoli," •. 

Pltt·Army Outshullliu" 
We~l Point thereby hos an added 

Incentlvc [0" the battie with Pitts, 
l;lurgh's powerful Panth rB tornoI" 
row. 

The A rmy-Pllt contest and Pe im
s.vlvanla·Dattmouth ",~ag m nt, 
Whlcl, Bhould attract upwards of 50,
~OO to Franklin fl ld, test the till 
claim" Of four Of the e:L~t'. major 
\lnd (eated ele-von". Harvard should 
have no trouble with Penn State 
and Colgatc flgllre. to outscoro La
fayette. GJ! DobiE', meanwhlJ~, has 
I;ecovered Bufflcl ntly to dlr ct Cor· 
nell's (Jrst rcal test, agolnst the reo 
cuperating T>rlnceton 'rIgel', In what 
should b a c)osely (ought aHalr. 

Big Oames In outh 
MIchigan and Ohio State ahar 

1-hc Big Ten championship spot· 
Ught with Wisconsln·Purdue. All 
!our ar unbeaten so far. Obl0 State, 
iLed hy Indiana, will turn Carl 
Cramer laos in lbe hope the Buck· 
eye quarterback can duplicate his 
8e/lsatlonal romp through the Wol· 
ve"lnes last yeal'. Purdue may hold 
0. slight edge Over Wlscorudn but 
thl" game looks like a toss up. 

Tbe "big four" in the Southern 
conference race likewise come to· 
gether, head On, In a brace of games 
which should go far toword settllng 
the title prospects. Uarely do such 
scoring power housl's os Tulane and 
Vand rbllt, Temlessee and Alabama, 
have so early an oPllortunlly to 
open the climax valvc. 

Nebroska. Meets GOllhers 

A nrw note was addeel to the at· 
tack or the new city rhamp when 
they to. ('ri five pa <l'. and cnmpll'Wd 
r"Ul". I ntH lhl~ gam thl'Y IlI\d Called 
to t'nmplNe a "In.;I(' aerial attempt. 
The one Ineomulete Untlll came about 
UK th' I"e,ult oC u IJIt or smart pll»" 
Ing on th .. part ot Ohlmacher, who 
was on the ".'1(ling nd of all but 
one of the tosses. 

'1'rapl)ed l>t:hlnd the line, with every 
reeel ver covered, he grounded the 
ball alld .aved a .even yuruloss. The 
other to"sea, three of which went te, 
Uoh Mye,'s, t"tall'd 25 yards. 

Jt was a long hl'ave In the IllSt 15 
.('concl. of tllP grunt' that gove the 
losers their only atteml)t and com· 
plellon. \\'Ith a chance to relleat hlB 
lang touchdown nunble that beat !:It. 
]\fary's of Clinton, O"~le Pinney took 
11.20 )'lu'(l p,u", Crom pugh and stumbo 
led, oft·balance, [or 25 more before 
Bob Schnovbelon stopped htm. 

Only Two First Down/! 
'I'he pa~R, Incidently, gave th~ 

10. e,"$ their s cond flrHt down of the 
game. 

Ohlmneht'r's failure to cut throllgh 
the lin .. on end runs mn.de hIm look 
bad at times, HI nce he ",as thrown tor 
s \'~ral lo.~e" that could hove been 
turn<!<i Into gaJns. If the speed me,.· 
chant had cutin he would have adeled 
at least one touchdown to his teom's 
total. A fast, shifty back, he will do' 
plenty to Little Seven opponents It 
he wlil smash Instead of running 
ba"k. Ills detense and blocking are 
assets that 11'1' atly enhance his value. 

Th work of Dover, Myers and 
Schnoebelon was steady ,'f]th ;\fy rs 
directing the team IIk~ a vet and tak· 
lng hl9 usuol knockout on a run bock 
at a punt. 

The Victory gave the Kistiennen 
tbe best claim at any team to the clry 
title, Since It Is the only undefeated 
ll .. ven and holds a tie game with 
City high. 

Jo'uhrm Istel' .. FBI FIl_ ............. Pugh Iowa Harriers ·1 COLLEGE GRID + 
Reore by periods: I 

~~'vI';~:~~y .. J~~~I~ ....... ~ ~ ~ ~-! Meet Cornell l __ G_AM __ E_S __ T_O_D_A_Y __ + 
SCOl'lhg-Unlv~r~lty high, Fuhr· 

meister, touchdown. 
OfClelalf4-\t"alk r (1111nOl.) rcfcr('e; 

Selvers (Io\\"a) umpire. 

Star Iowa Tackle I' 
01 25 Year's A.go 

to See Son Play 
",.", .. . .. 

A fathpr who was 110 

ball ta Iele 2ii ye",' a 0 will 
l"et Ul'1I to the l'nh'erllHy of Iowa 
lIe ·t weple 1'1111 for the reunIon 
of his 0111 lootbllll t .. alll-and to 
willi'll his son ploy the Slune po· 
sitioll III the Horneromlng game. 

lie Is ls,.:,c E. Stutsmall, suo 
perllltendent 01 8<'11001s ",t Gree· 
ley, Colo., who 111 1907 wos "' 
(Tacit lIawkeye IInellJ!llI. IUs 
SOil, JOhll, a 21 ~'eor old senior 
and JUlljOI' leller wbmer, will 
play at leru.t part of the game 
at tr,rlele. 

, / utsman th eltler a lso won 
two moJor letters III traele IInl1 
"' ... , call/ltill of tilo 1909 Hllwk· 
e)'e tract, team. With a b'leh· 
elo,' of al·ts degree, he left the 
university I.n June, J909, and 
two yenrs later became the la·
ther of abo)'. 

Twellty years after his fattier 
departed fr9111 the campU8, John 
enlered the college of 1100rsl 
art. Weighing 18;; pounds he 
wall a. mInor letter ou tbe loot· 
ball SQuod of 1930, a major "1" 
bet seasoll, alld 1I0w is one 01 
the I wo se'tlor tacltles. 

Elks State GoHers 
Meet for Tourney 

Here on October 23 

Meet Thi Morning 
Fir t of Season 
for Hawkeyes 

in 

Old (;01<1 hnrrlcrs wn mept (:<)1" 

11·11 colit'!: runners t his morning" 
at 10:30 In a two milt' rosa ('ounll':I 
meet on l"lnkblne tl Id In what wiil 
be tIle tlrst test or the )'car for two 

JOW.\ 
BIG TEN 

T INUTAN,\, 
Michigan at Ohio Rtate. 
'VI.collsln at Purdue. 
Nnrthw~Rtenl at Illinois. 
N"braolca at :\[lnn<'sota. 
Knox at Chicllll'o. 

STATE 
KaM/lq at Iowa State. 
Rtutp Teachers at Luther. 
Grlnn~1I at Cae. 

gr .. en tcam~. Simpson ot Cornell. 
The III at "iii br'nllc to~cthl'r two I Central at Iowa. \I' esleyan. 

R(IUad~ composed chiefly of rookies, South Daleota State at Morning· 
with the H Im kl'.lCS I)onstlng Len ~Ide. 

Call1pisl and Normnn HOf!('nberg a9 
the only vets. Comell will hu Vl\ 

thre~ expt'rlt'ncr'd In 'n In th~ flohl 
In n a lPh ltnne, Arch Cartc,', amI 
Clarence Main. 

:\Iul1Y New ;:.JCIl 
Itnyro 1ll9t year I n a trlanG'lIlnr 

me t with Grinnell an II Iowa took 
serond to Ulkp Pill brow with 
Campl. i Rlxth ond 1\[oln, anti Cart" ,· 
run nil' lower. 

The Hawkeyes howevcr boa~t a 
strong d~lcJ.(ation Of nEw men to 
bolstt'" f h~lr bid for a win to.!;).y. 
Robert l\{cglroy has been COlIslst. 
rntly lending the fiNd over C,lm\l' 
lsi In prnctire, dOing SO without any 

Iindication that he hns opened lIl'. 
A strong driving finish Is hH 
stron/;,cst asoet. 

nr~snrlhnn Drive, ~Icn 
Verne Srhla~er, Jack ShapirO 

John Carv r, RIchard Bott, and 
Eertram Metcalf are the other nel\" 
runnerR who may rIo fllll'thin<: thlR 
mornin~. Cornell's "ool<le strcngLll 
f.g not lenown. 

The Iowa. t~am hos been pushed 
through a stl."f drill this w!'ek by 
('oach (:o01'ge Ilr('~nahfln who IS 
trying to O,'N'I'om" a I\','n rrtl sloll"' 
ness of the men to reach a peak of 
condition. Emllhtlsls has brell 

"lID· WEST 
Drake at Notre Dame. 
)11~sOUrl at KanSM state. 
illinois Wcsleyan at Mlchl[~f1n 

State. 
South DallOta at Clncln natl. 
Bradley Ilt Carthage. 
Case at John Carroll, 
J11lnol~ College at Monmouth. 

EA l' 
Pittsburgh at Army. 
P<:'nn State at Harvard. 
Dartmouth at Pennsylvania. 
Cornell at Princeton. 
Virginia. at Colllmbla. 
Detroit at Holy Cross. 
Southern Metho(lIst at Syracuse 
Ohio U. at Navy. 
Brown ' at Ynle. 
C .. orgctown at N.Y.U. 
Colgate at l.a(ayette. 
Catawba. u t George \Vashlngton. 
Lebanoll at Fordham. 
\V. & J. at Carllegle Tech. 
Provldcnce at Hoston U. 
\VaYllesburg at Bethany. 
Seton at Villanova. 

SOUTH 
Vanderbilt at Tulane. 
Texas Christian nt Texas A. & M. 
Oklahoma at Texas. 
Tennessee at Alnbama. 
Mlssl"slppl 1\t Centenary. 
Auburn at OeorG"a 'I'ech. 

The Iowa City Elk lodge w\11 be pla('ed On te~m work with th IllCll Baylor at Arkansas. 
slaying fairly wrll bunched to· lIIaryl:lI1d at Duke. 

host to 1110"0 than 50 Visiting Elks gethcr. The tray tOday will I'e the Citadel at Florida. 
at the annual Elks state golf last practice meet h~ror(' the J1nwk. North Carolina at Georgia. 

• Drastic meaSures have been :til' tournament at lhe Jowa. Cit' eyes !'ngage Minnesota next Satnr· W. «: L. at K entucley, 
pJled to lcvlve KanHas and Missouri, + _____________ • Country club on SundaY, Oct. 23. day. Loyola (New Orlenns) at Rice. 
tn the Big Six conrerence, but tbey I Football Results I 1'he local lodge will be defending 1I11"81.8Ippl A. & M. at Louisiana 
qo not seem sutrlclently stl"Ong to the team trophy won last year by thc Iowa City Elks mUHt win It State . 

• atop Iowa State nnd KansllS State, + ------------- . Kenhcth ~f. Dunlop, Fred \V. Me· threp conserntivl' timPR. So far, no 
espectlvely. Jlfen.owhlle Nl'braaka, St. Ambrose 0; Augustana 0, Chesney, Vern R. Bale!! and Geo. t('.am has ever won It twi~e fn aue. 

Okluhoma A. & M , 18; Crelgh. IJ F h I I h th b he conference champion, steps out· . "0 we n, w t ono cr mem er cession. Prizes will alRO be glv('n 
side to tackle MInnesota. ton 7. oC the lodge taking the place lett to the Individual l!hooting the hest 

North Dakota State 27; Oklahoma 'I Ch . d Scoreless so far this season, vncam by .. c caney S epartu r<>. score Ilnll thl' winners of the vuri. 
SouU,ern UethodJst, 1931 champion· City 7, To permanently hold the trophy lous t1iG'hts .. 
ship team In the southwest, has 

Temple 12; Bu knell O. 
Wichita 14; Emporia Teachers 

gone a. 101lG' way oct In scarch ot n naskell 25; Daker O. 
comeback ogalnl!t Syrltcuse unlver· Texas T ch 21; }\rlzona O. 
slty. Baylor plays Arkansas, T X· Miami G; Wllllams & Mary O. 
as Christian takes on 'rexas A. & Pittsbu rgh 'reachers 15; Empor. 
M . and the powerful Texas unlver· fa 2. 
slty team entertolns Oklaboma. 

Stanford, U. .C, Ease p 
The tour yenr reign of the Unl· 

verslty or Utah's IndIans In the 
Rocky Mountain conCerence, scouts 
report, may be abruptly ended un· 
less they show a reversal of early 
scason form against Brlgham Young 
untverslty tomorrow. 

On the Pactrlc coast, Stanford ond 
Southern Cali forn ia, each priming 
for th e big battle at Palo Alto next 
week, take on non·etmference op· 
ponents, West Coast Army a nd Loy· 
ola (Los Angeles). The conference 
sched ule feature. WashIngton State 
at California and U.C.LA . .()I·egon 
at Portland, 

Shoes for Men 
Your favored c~lors In 

the season's mlMle-$5. 

COAS·TS' 
1~1I 8. OlatoD 

ONE GOOD :DANCE BAND 

WEST 
'\"ashlnglon State at Call[ornla. 
U.C.L.A. at Oregon. 
'West Coast Army at Stanford. 
Loyola (Los Angeles) at U.S.C. 
Brigham YounG' at Utah. 

I 

Greeks Start 
Golf ~Iatches 

Foursome Play Today, 
Tomorrow Opens 

Competition 

Tho annual Intramural galt 
tournament will be heW at Jo'lnk· 
blne field starling at 1:30 p.m. to· 
day. The foursomes not playing 
this aflcl"Iloon are to play tomorrow 
hrglnnlng at 12 o'doek. Thlrty·slx 
golf,:rs, representing nine {ratr rnl· 
tips, will compete for the tea"" 
p"ize which belongs to the four· 
some, rep1" senting one of the {m' 
t n,'nlUes, having the lowest medal 
total. 

The foursomes aro a9 tollows: 
Mlko Riegert, Kappa Sigma; 

F'rnnk l1elsell, Sigma Chi; Bailey 
Weber, ]jelta. Tau Jj Ita; James 
Gardner. I'hl Delta Thetn. 

nay Potham, Phi !Cappa Psi; Bob 
Walroth, Beta 'rheta PI; Bob Pra, 
"ox, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; ThomM 
Donnlstl"', Sigma Nu. 

Murray Findlay, Phi Gumma Del· 
ta; Paul Annebel'g, Kal)Pa. Sigma; 
M. Panther, Sigma Chi; S. T. 
Uawks, Delta Tau Delta. 

Clene cravcs, Phi Delta Theta.; 
John Bennlston, Phi Kappa Psi; J. 
1'. Ames, Reta Theta PI; Bob Miller, 
Sigma. Alpha Epsilon. 

Fmnk Sloan, Sigma Nu; George 
Rcott, Phi Gamma Della; Jim Red· 
m3.n, Kappa Epsilon; Francis \ViI· 
I'OX, Sigma ChI. 

rrank Schoeneman, Della Tau 
Delta; Arthu,' Dey~nter, Phi Dolta l 

Thet"; Bill Drai{f:!, • .m,.1 Knppa Psi; 
R. P. :\feyers, Belli\. 1Jheta Pi. 

Ilenry Kadglhn, 'Siggma Alpha Ep· 

(Continued on page 7) 

AFTER ALL-

Ilasses. 
NeJther tcalD scored in lhe first 

Quarter. Tbe period was marked 
by mnch punting allll heavy penal· 
lIes on the visitors for clipping. 
The sccond q unrtl'r waH weil over 
halt gone when thpy gtufted thpil' 
Illarch tot· a tOUchdown. Marshall 
kicked trolD bacl{ of his goal line 
oat to the 50 ynrd Une where Gill 
"ecelved nnd returned to the- Iowa 
City 35 yard lin e. Gill went through 
C1!nter for five l'ards followed by 
nrown wllh anothe-r five yal'ds and 
.' first down. om got another yard 
at right end berm'e Brown went 
through center for nine yards. Gill 
gained another three yards through 
center. I 

I.llcals Penalized 
'I'he play was followed by a 15 

yard penalty on Iowa City for un· 
necessary roughne~s when the ball 
wus carried to the one yard Une. 
Pieper carried the hall over for the 
flt'st tou('h(lown. Newlin'li kick for 
e;xtra pOint was good, making the 
sco,'e 7 to 0 (or Clinton. 

After receiving the l{lckotf lI1ar· 
shall pUnted to the visitors' 40 yal'c\ 
line as the half ended. The secon(Y 
half waH a continual march down 

· · 

Lowest 
Price in Seven

teen Years 
Bostonian Shoes 

Now 

$5 •. 00 
BRt;MER'S · , · . · . · .. .. ....... . 

. ..! ~ •• 

Th~re'sNo 
Noon Lunch 

Quite ti1{e An 
Academy Luo'ch 

Ezeellen't 'oWdclio d er 
and the gang will all be there 

Flll;E DELIVERi 
Just Can ~161, 8l\il Joe Gunn will be right out 
with sandwiches, drinks, cigarettes or ice cream. 

• y 
For Lunches, Time, o~ Just Who Won, 

Always Dial 2161 . 

Nobody Has 
• 

An Axe. to 

Grind With 

Royal Brew 
They All Like It and 

So Will You 

" 

J 

o 

B 
R 
E 

Q 

bottle' 

. Royal ~rew 
Distribut.ing Co. 

Joe Carberry .. 

/ 

>( , -, 

Wi 

c 
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New Buying 

Helps Prices 

in Stock Mart 

wvcring Outhurst Aid 
:Market in Gaining 

Back Lo cs 

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP)-An 

~lItburst ot con-ring enabl d the 

!O<'k mark~t to I't'trll've U.s 10 ea 

(,f the p.ut '" k today. 
nl'a.ons tor the ahort retr at 

·Wl'.... not ,...adlly dLeeprnlbl~. llince 

current news de\'elopments con· 
tajn~ nothing of a aurprlalng na· 
ture. Apparently recent tollowers 
ot I he short llide hod become a bit 

too O\'erconrtdent and hod milljudg-ed 
the t l'chnlcal poalUon: whlln theY 
bpga n to buy lloon after tbe firm 
opening oUerlng pro,'ed BC01'CO 
Ilnd net gnlnll ot 2 to 8 po!nts 
QUickly 1'11«.>d up. The l\Core or au 
ot Issues that had recently be ... n 
Wl'nkOlit 8ho"'ed to beat advantage. 
Exttv 'me gains wpro pal·tlally l"e· 
ducr·d. although the clOlllng tone 
w, s gpneral ly "trong. 

Otb~r ~ltu'ket8 Rally 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN---Cood New! from Alar 
1'1- ~t:.E h;.,. 

BAK W 'S fAC to.. 
SEE.MS '1"0 CG."IE 
"TO LI F'- ~.TjH 

'THOS~ l..ME.';:AlDS 

~~()U~() 

TIl~ 

T()""~ with 
D ON PRYOR 

In a Coon's Ag!'l 

r::: ~()NG. ""'TH E R.!!. -
r. ';) I'VE. QUEER 
F:':'ELlN~ -""A7 IT·LI.. 
8~ BeTTER f'OR 

EVLRYON I:.. IF THEy'RE 
PUT BAC~ 

OH
AND LE.AV E. 
BAI<L U OUT 

~E~~ 
? - LIKE. THIS-. 

NO - li D HAVE.. ~IM ~EkT 
eAG~ TO E(;'VP T - TO 'T11~ 
MUS"-.UM WkE,R.E.. THE. 
MUMMIE-5 OF' Hl5 QtjEEJ.l 
AND pt1AR,AOH A!2.E..-.so 
HE COULD ~TAND WA1'CH 
OVER THE.M AGAIN 

A6 IoIe, ONC.E 010-

Dono'JIan a Fighter In War or Politics 
* • .. * * • 

-A~D 

A!> IF 
'THE. 
Do(;.-GOD 
BAKW, 
~APPYAT 

T"'E
T~OO&H1' 
I1AD SET 
5OM~ 

MA&IC
POW~R. 
AT 
W01V<, I 

"LMO~T 
A,,(~T 

MOM~NT 
IN I=AR. 
AWAY 

tGYPT 

"Wild Bill," G. O. P. Choice for Governor of New York, Is One of America's Most 
Decorated War Veterans. Has Distinguished Political Record. 

Junior Laws 

Organize for 

Competition . 

Th first murrlage IIcl'nse hI 10 

Bread on Waters 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 193:! 

Elephants for I 

Sale Today by 
Scout Council 

Mrs. W. H, Bntes. In Charge of 

the whIte elephant sale to be held 
today In the American Legion Com· 
munlty building by the GIrl Scout 

xC(:utlve cou ncil . reported hut 

night that nearly 200 persolls bad 
responded to the call tor donatio.t\!. 

The sale wlll start at 9 O'CIOCk thll 
morning and will last until 3 p.mJ 

M mbers Of the committees for 
the sa le are: general committee. 
Mrs, W·. H . Bates. chairman; Mrs. 

Thomas Caywood. Mrs. Thomas Far. 

rell. and Hel n IIaycs; poster. Mrs. 

F . W. Kent. chalmlan; Mrs, J. El. 

Driggs. and Mrs . J, Braverman; 

I)ubllclt)'. !II rs. R. II. Fitzgerald. 
chaIrman, 1\10'8, A. C. Trowbridge. 
nnd Marjorie Cnmpbell; prlcelng. 
Mrs. J . H. Bodine. chairman. 101ra. 
II . .r. Dane. and Mrs. F . D, Francis; 
collection. Mrs. FJ. D. Plass. chair. 
man. Mrs. S. L. lomler. and Mrs. 
A. C. Trowbridge; table. Mrs. F, I. 
Ru"sell . chairman, 1>11'8, George 
Kohler , and Mrs. George Maresh; 
seiling. Mrs, C. W , Keyser, chair· 
man . 1\1 ,'s, Thomas l!~arrell. o,sslsled 
by members of thO counciL A.., us u all)' Ilappen. when stocke 

lJndPrllo a Rudden chang of heart. 
other llllu'ket8 milled. Bond roo 
turned a moderate IlVl'ralre gain. days wus 188U('(1 ye'tpr6llY by C:1~rk 

uf Court Walter J. Barrow to John 
"hlle wheut netted a cent hlghl'l' lIartz~1I Spl'ncf' and Lucille Nt'I.on 
nr.(1 cotton had a model'lIt... rill!!, o( 1><'s :llolnr9. Bolh are former , 
111 t of thp IH'tlvlty In 8hal'('8 \Ina .tudents ot the Unlver~lty ut Iowa. 
~ fln ... d 0 he morning hours. Th" 

Junior law stu<l~l1ts named tot· 
Law club coml)o\\tl0I!, will begin 
wOl'k 011 th~lr 1l"I,cf", enrly next 
week In prepara.lIon ·tor thp com· 
Ing ar!,!uments oC the rcuo', It was 
announced yesterdny by Prof. 
S. Mason Ladd OC the college ot 
Jaw. 

' IBank Reports 

$75,000 Loss 

MterHoldup 

tnrno,'er was :.036,710 shares. 
,\ m rlcnn Telephone IICPPlld ju 1 

ns iast on the mlly a8 It had BlulllJl· 
Nl on the MclinI' parll~r thl8 w~ek , 

Th ... stock so!d a" much ao 81 points 
above the prr,. lou8 close. later l'~· 

durIng thlll gain by 2 I)olnlo. U. ~ 

f't,,!'I, up 5 nt tllp top. closed 4 hl{(h 
{ 1"; th.. prptPlT. 'd a 180 I't'CO\' re,' 
eharply, AlIIeII CMmlcl\l. S"nlt. 
Ye. Union 1'lIclel ... C'Me. Amerlcl\n 
"rollO(,co "D." J\mprlca n Can, New 
York Central. Notion I Blecult. 
Southern 1'al'l:lr. United Ah'('I'art 
and Du Pont Wero other rllllf.1 
movers. althouA'h ml\ny othflrl 
eltll('r (lid as we1\ or were not Cao 
behind. 

{ 'Ill' 1.o1\<llnJrIl Gain 
Fo .... rn stll DC tOmOrrOIl'M ca r 101\(! 

tn".s "tnt('mpnt I'''leeel thA t ,,,,o rable 
A"l ' n 'it 12 or 13 thou"nnd cnrs. 

nallro 'lrlH ... al'll'n~s tor Illot month 
'Will mnl.p thp',( anoeu~'8nf'1\ nplli 
wpek. iillm'l' frelllht movement In 
Sept"mb!T wos vpry I<UbNltlntlallv 
nbovp Aut:ust. the carrie ... · rirlllO' 
el!ll Rt!lll'montH. It I~ confIdently 
""P<'rt('d, will mnko much belter 
n-ncllnK. 

Trade r(\\'It'wM 
('hc('rtul rcportft. 

contlnucd thell' 

Print Ballots 

for Elections 

Eight Party ColumD8 
Too Many for 

Machines 

Morc than 20.000 of thc lonA'est 
b:tllots In Y{'nrs will be I)rlnt~d for 
Johnson cOllnty lor the gl'nel'al 

IrcUon Nov. 8. A cony or the Or· 
ficin I ballot waR I' celved Thur8dll~' 

by Counly A udltor Ed Sulek f,'oan 
G. C, GrpenwalL secretary of atiltI'. 
The county ballot was arrllng d 
and the COpy sent to th prlnten. 

The ballot will be el'lht coluno M 
wide. wh ic h will make It Impo88lblo 
t or Johnllon county voterll to use 
voti ng mllchlne8. 'The machln(\.\! 
used he"e have but seVe n columns. 
Pareiea will be arranged on tb 
npw ballot In the toli ow!ng order: 
TIepubllca n. Democratic. ProgrQa· 
live, Soclllll"t. F nrmer·LabOl·. Pro· 
Il lhltlon. Com munist, and Indepen. 
dent. 

An extra bnJlot will be attach~(I 

b cre for tllP volp on the specIal 
question ot reducing the hoo,rd ot 
llUPII~V180rs t rom five to three 
m mbers. 

Townljhlp Uckpt~ will be attnchell 
In al) townships 1tcept spv('n . 
wh l~h contain towns. Tn the~A 

town~hlp8. separale bllilot~ will Il/.' 
provld"d for tho." voters not livin g 
In towns. Only th08 voters resld· 
In ", In Iowa City must reglater. lIfr. 
Sulek saId yesterday. 

Stocks Make 
Strong Gains 

NEW YORK. Oct. 14 (A P) - The 
stock market surged up In One ot 
t he most buoyant recover! s ot the 
year today. as bears appeared to 
have sold themselves Into a trap. 
anll lllruggled to extricate them· 
selvell. 

Extreme ga ins In ma ny leading 
18sues ranged tram $2 to more than 
$8 a. share. and a lthough there was 
some rece~slon trom t he beat levela 
ot the day In the afternoon trading. 
leadi ng 18sues generally c losed with 
net gnJns of $1 to more than $7. 
The upswing brought a.verage prille 
Icvels back to the neigh borhood of 
a week alo, 

The strell.!,'th of s tocks 8pread to 
othe r sec urity and commodity mar· 
kete. T he bond market registered 
substantial gnJ ns. a nd l!everal IIrln· 
I'lpnJ stapleJ!. Including cotton, 
wheat. bides and rubber closed mod· 
erately higher. despite IIOme alter· 
noon selling. 

_ }y tle4t future. at q bJea,o pushed 

Gas Et ('ftr m 
The Cuntlnental 011 COmplln)' fII· 

pd a petition In dlRlrlct court )·e8• 

II rday a· king j udgment or $67.5. 
ngah18t Eugen<, Long fQr g8.Boline. 
kerOlene. nnd grease, F, B, Olsen 
oft nuorn(')' for the 011 company. 

" > v . .. , . . , ~'\. 

Couldn't MI 8 'Em 
We 8Plliled thpm the first thinS' 

)'esterday mornIng. AI 0 soon aS

I we gOt out on the etre t w~ snw 
hat something wae not as It has 

Dcen In the long pnst. It dawned 
on us all In ollO jurn l). The town I 
was fuli ot COnr!'rencu gOCl'S, lllt;h 
school journllllHts and IUllthelUatl.' 
clans. That'. \\ hn t It WaH. 

[tented 
Joseph C. Wolkcr flied a petition 

In district court ye. terdlly asking 
Judgment ot $290 ogaln .. t H , C. and 
Fllnnle PeterMon tor renl clalm~d to 
be due on JlJhn~on county prOIl~r· 

t~·. Charles J. Hu.sa b Ilttorney tor 
Mr. Walker. 

,MR9. 
DoNalAN', 
PATRICtA, 

t:2nd 
DAVID 

(S)[j.slchr.'* 1.--_..;;la. ____ ...::;.;;...~J~ .... 

'\DW YORK - If for no oth~r 1'1.'11' his nickname. Thal It was enrned much atten tion In this (lost. Somueh 

Sixteen men. wllO.qp nchlc,'ementa 
in the tl'IIl18 of lust yen I' a.nd 
~cholastlc rec·"r<1 dllrl'll: the YrAl' 
('ntltle tMm to pDl·tlclpnllon, have 
bepn 110tltl"d. Thoso men were 
Rell'cted (rllm allout 80 who rntc"ed 
In thtl eomlleUtlll1l I~st ~·PUI·. 

Of throlle WhO will Ptlrtlrll,nte, 
e ight will he Relecled to llgnln np· 
I)(>a.r In crtSl's In their MPlllnr year. 
and ot thpse. f'll,r will argu(' on 
Supreme Court (lny In Towa (,It~·. 

durinA' the "prinG' of 1984. 
Junior.'! who will cnmp('te a~: 
Enrl Snllsbury or harl,on. anlI 

Ao·thur Jacobson Of W(lukon vs. For 811 act or killdnl';;'~ per. 
John J{nox ot Onpldn. and Stanley 
Corbelt of Slollx C:ll),: 1lean Stnut. formed 25 years ugo, E\'R Ras· 
tacher at Cedar RapidS .and Th eo Dll1S"l'n a Waupaca. \Vi.., wait 
Hutchison of Algona '·M. Harold l'C!>S, WUS l'ecl'ntly aWaI'dl'cl with 
R,"kA Of Council Billtts. and Robert ! a $10,000 surprise bequest. When 
I\.eehn ot Durllngton. 11 

"lOYd '" I • 1J' '"'d d S 1e walS 14 years old, a stran~er, ,. ,·,n8I\'n 0, .1\\." en. an B \" . k . r·t d 
I~red Hag~n ot Am~q. \'8, u>onar(l I '. ,y . t~c .ney o~ \J cvel!tlJ , 
Nelson (It Doonp, ann Hnrold R~y. qhlO, was lIlJured lU an ~uto ac
nolct. or Publlqllr: Hownrd AII~d ' Cldent neal' her home. lIhss Ras
a' De~ !IlOlneq, anrl .r","" Oilmorp of mU£SCll tore up her pctticoat to 
IOWa Itl'. v~. ))unnld ITt\rl'l~ ot bandage his hurt);. \Vhcn Htick
ntoom1h-ld. nnd Merle Johnson of ney died recently he bequeathed 
~!arshalltown, the nest egg to his angel of mercy, 

GRAND TSLAND, Neb .. Oct. 14 
(A P)-Loot taken In the daylight 
,'obbcry or thO N ebmska National 
bnnl, here yesterday was Valued to
day at approximately $75.000 at 
present mnl'ket pl'iCl'S by A . • J . 
a uentlel. president of the Instltu. 
tlon. 

The thi eves who carried two ma· 
chine guns and revolvers took $38,. 
939 In cash and CUlTency. Bonds 
which have a pal' value Ot $85,150 
also were tn.ken but Quendel said 
they were \\,ol·th only $10,000 at 
presen t pri ces. AIJproxlmately $48,. 
000 worth of securities were taken 
and ot these $26.000 wOI·th were ne. 
gotlable. 

Hon than that he combln('@ the quail· can be testlried to by many surviving 80 that It was connuently predicted L d R 
ProhibItion tics of a Clrst elntls 801dl .... wltb thoKe ea cr equ es ts 

l\Ieanwhlle. oWeers lost all trace 
of the large Redan used by the ro/). 
b .. rs. Doth Nebraska and Kansaa 
aUlhorltles were searching for the 
car. All dny they hunted In 80uth· 
ern Nebraska for a sedan carry· 
Ing Iowa IIc{'nse plates wblch was 
0ccupled by {lve men, La.te today 

Istra.tlon, Smith dlscusRed veterans the car was StOPlled at Auburn. 
"clier with lIlnes re~tl't'day after' he Ncb .. by Deputy Sheriff Ra.pp . The 
nnd severnl other mcmhers of tl"\ men w~O'e unal'med a nd told him 
B.E,F, called on President Houver they were S'olng to Iowa to bUsk 

members of the ramous regiment. for thllt he wOUld receive the attorney 
Next Wednesdny two candidates of astut~ stat '8I11an"hll), olonel WII· Rtf B E F 

ot tbe Prohibition ticket will de. lIaO! J. Oc,"oviln ("Wild JlIII" to a host th(' COlon I lov('(\ to fight anrl led his gpneral portfolio unde,' President cpor 0 • • • 
liver political ad(lo"e"1I(08 In lown of (1·lend.). Hepuhllelln nominee for wal'l'lor. on lIlany a to ray that ('m· Hoover. 
City. John H. llamlllonCi. c:lndldllte governo" of New Yurko mny truly be Lolazoned theIr ('olorR with renown . Although a Catholic. Colonel Oono-
tor governor. nnd n. O. 'l'almadgc. ~altl to bt' a rara avl. In thr (1('ld of The fact that he Was the only Am· van w('nt barnstorming for Hoover 
candidate ' tor s('cre'tary ot 9tate.I I)olltks. erll'on soldier. with one execlltion. to In the Ins campaign aga.lnst Alfred 
will appear at the cIty hnll at 8 p.m To 011(' who ('omes Into casual con· whom the Unlt('" SlateM awarded all £. Smith. and his energetic Cham· 
Oct. 10. tact with the man the wild flan of the three ot Its distinguished emblems pionsilip ot 1Ioover was credited with 

De .... rtlon 
On a charge of d~8ertlon. William 

Brotchle was grant~d a (.\Ivorce yes· 
terdoy III dlslrlct court trom Evil. 
Brotchle. 'VlIson. Clearman. and 
Bro.n t are his attorneys. 

Ex Russian (Jeneral J)ics 
GJ~NEVA, Oct. 14 (AP}-Prln~e 

LouIs Nnpoleon. form r g~nerol In 
tho Russian army. <lIe6 nf I>nru. 
monla. today at his chnteou at 
Pranglns, He waS G8. 

colonel's all))clllltion p,'ems looncwhllt for valor Is testlmonlnl ('nough ror his attracting a large bloc I, ot votes to 
llu~zllng. tor he Ie modest and una",· Qualities as a tlghtlng man. th~ Re),ubllean 8tanda'·d·bearer 
lumlng to a mnrked degr~. In tact. n ls decorations Inclutle the DIRtln . which would normally have gone to 
he str!I<~H one lUI helng particula,'ly gUl8h~d Service Cross. the Dlstln· the "Happy \Vnrt'ior," 
IIIlIe1. llow~ver. "len ~o not get tho gulsherl Scrvlce Medal. the Croix ole His laburs In the Hoover cause. 
hlgb at military decoration ot mllny Ouerre. the CI'oce al Merlto de Ouerra. however. brought him no retu,". tor 
lands tor mceltne8s. so It ought to be a nd the Congres81onal Medal oC Hon . the new president Dtt)<selj 11 1m OVAr 
r.olnted out that Colonel Donovan,sl or. T hat means thllt Wild Dill Dono· when choosing his cabInet. Donovan 
mlldne"s 18 !laCked away In moth ball van Is a brave man til any langul\8'(', took It on the chin. like the soldier he 
When there's any righting to b~ done. Proof that h Is mod('st tIS weli Il-~ Is. and hIs acceptance 0( the "ebu rr 

COlonel Donovan waS bOI'n In But· courngeous Is provldl'd hy his ges· won him more friends thlln he conld 
talo. In 1883, ot Hlah parents. lie I ture !n presenting his Cong:'ps910nal have acquired werc hc.g lven two cabl· 
WM graduated "'om Columbia unl·1 MednJ to hie regiment. asserting that net posts. 
v('rslty In J005 lind turned to (I. law It had be n won by his entire com· ,Colonel Donovan Is an enemy ot 
('areer at which he was eminently s ue· ma nd. every man a he"o, prohibition. and he ("amo right out 

\Vhllltrr! C 9stu l. Artel' th war. Colont'l Donovan and said so when acc pUng lhe noml· 
Hubert Rood's big Qupstlan was In 1914 he ma rrlad R uth Rumsey turn NI to politics. He wall the Re· nation tor governor, de&plte the fact 

.ellled Cor him ye"tNday by Pollcn nnd settlNI down to a happy lire ot publican ca ndidate for lieutenant gOY· that hla party had adopted a moder· 
Judt;e harle" L. Zager when he mnrltal Il ll~" . whlell waH Intcrrllptell crnor of New York In 1022. and wa.s ate plank. Thl" honesty charader· 
wall given 15 da.Y6 In jail. R ood by the ('ntrflnre Of the U nllrd States United States (l19trlct 'l.tlorney for I.es his every action. 
WIU! pick d up early yesterday Into the "'orld wa'·. western New York from 1922 to 1024 , Colonel and lIfr •. Donovan wIth 
morning tor loltedng on the streets In the mil' P arade, Donovan co\,· But It was In the reglm of Presl· th ei r two ch ildren. David alld Pat· 
and was not able to give a roason er~d himself with g lory as colonpl of dent Coolidge thllt he first achleverl rl cla.. maintain an apal·tment In New 
Cor hl8 nocturnal rllmblln ,~. Ithr " FI~htlng Slxtv·nlnth ." oWclal· national recognition, when he was all' York city. I)ut their official home Is 

Iy the 169th Inrant:-)'. It was In that pointed a ssistant . S. allorncy g!'n· stili In Buffalo. where he t lrst saw 
J)ues. '$I I ~atlun o( warriOrs that he got erni. Ills s terling qualities attracled t hI> light. 

George W. Paul and T homlll! 

Meredith paid their $1 dues to the Veterlenarlean Shoots Farmer overtlmo parking club yesterday to 
Police Judge Charles L . Zag 1'. 

Laws to Welcome 
Frosh at Smoker 

WASIIINGTON, Oct. 14 (AP)
Ilok~ Rmlth. fl~111 commnndcr of 
tht' bonuR expeditionary rorce. 18· 
.uP<! a call todoy to all post8 ancl 
camps In the ol'S'anl,,:o.tlon to send 
a ('ompletc report on these suh. 
divisions to "(Ield headquarters" In 
Un Ion town, Pit. I 

The du.ta. Smith said, was ,'<'
quested by Brig. Gen, Frank T , 
Hines . head ot the veterans admln· 

"Ride" Victim? 

Hold Funeral Service 
for Mrs. James Reed 

Dead From Pneumonia 

in Nebraska; Dislil{ed Dog 
Mrs. Glnuna Pignatat·o of 

ed Into the college ot IIlW at t he an· Brooklyn, N. Y,! • .'Ihotber of fill 
Believe Qnarrel Rose home. He WaS placed In jail and moo,l fall smOker In the rIver room of ch ildren, whoHe ,IDt,I, 'dered body 

"aid he did not remembcr anything Iowa Union at 7:15 p,m. next Wednes· WII found in an automobile, Po-

I?reshmen will be formally welcom· 

FoUowing Dog's that happened after 6 o'clock last day. lice believe the woman to hay 
KA£'SAS Cl'l'Y. Oct. 14 (AP)- Attack night. The event I" spon80"ed by the Iowa beell" htkpu for a ride," and are 

Funeral service \vas held today The veterinarian arrived at the Lnw Students tl.8soclaUoll. Frosh. holding her husband, Gemma 
to" ~rrs. J ames A. TIeed. Wife of the FAIR BURY. Neb .• Oct. 14 (AP)- Stainbrook home Yesterday and men will be given a n opportunity to .Pignataro, a restaurant kee per, 
~1I8sourl IkmOC'ratlc lender nnd and James P agnaro £01' question. 

at the White House, corn. He released tbem. 

TOPCOA1~ 
DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 

Stop in Today 

Quality Above 
Price 

VALUES 

$1375 $1775 

$1975 

cr 'PPp'S 
b/!;,1J1ESSHOP 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 
Corme r United States ~enator. 
died u"exp 'ctedly Wedncsdn.y. 

She A tl'llvellng veterinarian'S dislik e planned to spend the night. Mrs, get acqua.Jnted wIth the upl)ercl(ll!s, ing. Two other men are sought 

~rafu~~~_~~ _~~~k.~_of~~~ l m~udm~~~of~fu~I~. ~s~t~h~e~a~C~L~u~a~l~k~i~n~e~1'~s~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ Dr. George Combs, pastor oC the 
c'ountry Club Chrlstlon church. 
conducted the service In a tuncraJ 
home. lIora than 700 persons 

J eHeo'son county a uthorities tOlllght saId the twO men d rank wine and I ----
for a quarrel which resulted In the wel'e talking In the living l'()om .;------------~-. 
Alaylng ot the anlmal's rna ter. Clar· when she retired. Later sbe betl,-d 
enee Sta ln b,'ook. 60. at Daykin. them Qua''rellng and said she tound 

,atherI'd to honor the memory of County Attot'n ey A,·thur Denney , 
lIrs. Reed , IIIlld he wo uld We a tlrst degree IIer husband on the tloor. the doc·, 

AGAIN WE OFFER 

AS THE WEEK-END 
"Her life." Dr, Combs aold . "was murder c ha rge against the veterln· tOr stdklng him. I 

oenutl fu l In Its helptulnes8 and arion. Dr. William Frllntz. 52. ot Hog W ounded SPECIAL 
klndlJne~s to those who were over. Olllo\\'a. :Neb .. and that nn In quest T he (armer's dog whiCh had been 

burdened," 
Mr. Reed an t In tl small room 

ooklnS' In to th.' ChRpel wah hJs 
JI'other's wl(e. lU·s. John n eed. and 
\1rs. LOUis Olmstead. wire DC Mrs. 
'1eed 's SOn by a former marriage. 

T he bolly I. to be cremn ted. 

up about two cents a bus hel at one 
time, but at the close of the mar· 
<et . these advances had boon reo 
luced 7·8 to 1 S· cents net. Corn 
moved narrowly. clos ing virtually 
,"changed, 

TRY ONE OF THE NEW ONES 
Tbere Is a dlfterence In 8andwlches 

lnd the new oneil served at the Col· 
ege Inn are pleasing jaded tastes. 
~ome down to 127 W. Burlington and 
leo. 

a 

would l'e h~ld tomorrow a(ternoon. barking \\'as In the room and had a 
Killed Last Night gash In Its aide. I 

The farm er wtl.8 kllled late las t Orncers believe Frantz who' dls. 
n ight a nd his mother. Mrs. Marcus liked the nnlmal h ad take n ollt a 
Stainbrook , 80. waS wounded crltl. knlte to ward It ott and the tarm
cally. Officers believe she went to er Intervened, I 
the aid ot her 80n dUring the Quar'l 

reI. II"'-------------'!!' About 4 o'clock thl~ morning ottl· 
eers fonud the veterinarIan hiding 
In a ga rage n ar the Stainbrook. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
REST 

H 

Eve17 Make 
Large or pon. ble 
Bargain. For ... 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

I~! 10_ Avenue 
(Nullo Vall, I ..... ) 

Our 

Red Delivery Trucks 
Are Ever at Your 

SERVICE 
DIAL 2143 

"Free Delivery" 

lOW A DRUG STORE 
Aeross from I'ostoffiee 

TOFFEE 

Ice Cream 
.(By Sidwell's) 

U Be Our Free Delivery 

Service-Just Phone 

Whetstone's 
Three Stores 

Saturday Specials 
CHOICE 
SIRLOIN STEAK 15 \ SPA~E RIBS 8 
~'resh Cut Hamburger or Fresh Ground, Pork Sausage, per lb. .. 8 

VEAL ROASTS 
11 

VEAL CHOPS FRESH PICNICS SMOKED PICNICS I 
12% 6 9 

----~------------~----------~--------------I 
PURE LARD, with 50c meat purchase, 2 lb. limit, 2 lbs. . 

Armour's Sugar Cur~td Smoked $kinned 
HAMS. whole or half, 10 
Per lb. 

CHOICE BEEF ARM ROAST 
Per lb. 

Buebler Bros. 
IOWA CITY'S LAROES'l' ANJ) CLEANEST MEAT r.lARRET 

11 

12S Soulh Clinton Street ALL MENfS GOVEnNl\U<:NT INSPEOTED Iowa ClIy, Iowa 

A 

The 
114rt h 
MUga 
ett Ida 
~hlill 
IChool 
liThe 
beth ( 
the m 
OPen t 

HU, 
hOld ~ 
II, a. 
oWner 
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Horae 
tlon, 
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live. -...... 




